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Watch for itl It's comingl Relief, that is. Thunder
showers this morning and considerably COOLER all 
day. Yesterday's high was a sizzling 97. 

Presiden' Discloses· 
No Loan rio Russia 
Planned This Year 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PreJi
dent Truman yesterday made It 
~r that the matter of a $1,000,-
000,000 loan to Russia is dead for 
1hl1 year. 

At iI presidential news conf4r
lIIet which covered a wide rante 
of topiCS, he was asked whether 
he plans to request authorizatipn 
from conlTess for other foreign 
loaIII now that the $3,750,000,000 
credit to Britain has been ap
proved. The chlefaxecutl ve $ald 
be has rio such intentions. 

He also said that the proposal 
to 'enlarge the lending authority of 
the' Export-Import bank by $1,
,50.000,000 wl11 not come up until 
the next session of congress, in 
IH7. This increase would have' to 
be approved before the pank could 
make a loan to Russia. 

The president added that he 
favon the proposed $100,000,000 
lotI\, to the new Philippines Re
public which is now pending in 
~nll"ess as a separate bill. 

Senators to Reopen 
Garsson Investigation 

Two Representatives 
Volunteer to Testify 

Mr. Truman opened his session 
with reporters by announcini the 
American delegation to the next 
session of the United Nations as
sembly In Nevi York - Senators 
Austin (R., Vt.) , Connally (D., 
Tex.) and Vandenberg (R., Mlch), 
Representative Bloom (D, N.Y.) 
and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt ... Al
ternates will be Representative 
Eaton (R., N.J.), Representative 
Helen Dougl" 10., Calif.), John 
Foster Dulles and Adlai Steven
son 

Allttln Heads Deleration 
Austin, who has been appointed 

American delegate to the security 
counc;Il, will be in charge of the 
assembly deleiation when Secre
tary of States Byrnes is not there. 
Mr. Truman said he himself does 
not expect to attend the meetings 
but Byrnes probably will attend 
80me. 

The president had been ex
pected to announce the three-man 
economic council I!$tablished by 
the Employment bill. The appoint
ments have been pending for 
months. Mr. Trum~n said that 
while he had expected to an
nounce them yesterday. they are 
not quite ready. 

Similarly he was not ready to 
announce a 'successor to Rexford 
GUY Tugwell as governor of 
Puerto Rico. 

In Munitions Probe . The questioning then turned to 
.- I four political matters; 

WASHINGTON (AP)-'Ihe sen- 1. Mr. Truman -dIsclosed he will 
ate war investigating committee take the stump for the Democrats 
wll reopen Its hearings on the in the November congreSSional 
Garsson munitions combine today elections if it appears necessary. 
to hear from Rep. McCormack of 2. He confirmed tbat he Is op
Massachusetts, the house demo- posing Rep. Roger C. Slaughter, 
cratic leader, and Rep. Sabath (D., Kansas City Democrat, for re
Ill.), chairman of the rules com- nomination. 
mlttee. ' 3. He expects Robert ~. Hanne-

Chairman Mead (D., N.Y.) of gan to continue as Democratic na
th. investigating commit.tee 9 11- tional chairman throughout the 
nounced last night that McCor- campaign, despite reports of poor 
mack, . Sabath and former Rep. health . He commented that Hanne
Dlcllstein (D., N.Y.), now a judee, gan is a good chairman. 
had. aquested an opportunity to 4. ~ PretsitleDI ..:w .. e IIad 110 
awear in view of testimony fe- comment on the defeat ot Sena
,arding ~eleph~ne calls between wr Burton K. Wheeler by Lelr 
their capitol offices and the Wash- Erickson in the Montana Demo
ineton headquarters of the muru- cratlc primary. Mr. Truman had 
Uons makers. enlered the campai,n there 10 the 

LlI* Barkley WUh Calls extent of writing a letter w 
A former sec~etary for the mu- Wheeler's campaign manager an

nlUons comparues Thursday told swerlng charges that Wheeler was 
0(, the telepho~e calls, mentlon- an enemy of railroad labor. 
Ini also the office of Senate Dem- Tr H lac 1 OP A 
ocutic Leader Barkley (Ky.) \UJII.Ilp . op or 

Mead's statement made no re- The 0 A l~evltablY ~;;;1e up 
lerence to Barkley. when the chief executive was 

Hours before the plans for an- asked whether he plans to name 
other session were disclosed the a successor to Chester Bowles, 
committee reported it had ' un- who lesigned as stabilization di
covered "new evidence" in its war rector. Mr. Truman said a suc
profits Inquiry. cessor will be named when he 

francis' Flanagan, assistant com- gets a new OPA law. Asked 
m1ttee counsel, announced the sur- whether he thinks he will get such 
prise discovery ot the "new evi- a law, he answered that the re
denee" at the close of an hour- porter's suess is as good as his. 
long session behind closed doors To another question, the Pre:li
during which members s tudied dent declared that he considers the 
the knotty legal problems involv- predictions he made ·in his OPA 
lid in forcing May's personal up- veto message ha"e been borne out 
pearance. · by price rises to date, and that 

Won" Dlvulfe Evtdencie prices will go even higher with-
"Neither Flanagan nor Mead out legal controls. 

would divulge the nature of the On Ihe old matter of possible 
evidence, nor whom it ~ncerrtell. federal seizure of the strike
'Bul both were sufficiently im- bound Allis Chalmers plants, Mr. 
preued by its importance w ack- Truman said it is being considered 
nowledie of a "possibility" it may by Secretary of Labor Schwellen
require resumptions of public bach and indicated no action is in 
buriDis. sight. 

May himself appeared deter
mined to stand pat on his tefusal 

~ ' appear unless lIuaranteed ~e Georgl"a Democrats I1Iht to recall and cross-examme 
, previous witnesses and w sub- . 

'=~e:~~itional witnesses ',hd. Put Gene Talmadge 
The committee remained equllUy Ba k G 

~.!'lant in its insistence tha~ May, C as overnor. 
chairman of the house military 
CGDUnlttee, come under it. 0,",11 
conditions or not at all. ATLANTA (AP)-Repudiating 

AHorneys Prepare 
For Heirens Trial , 

CHICAGO (AP)-WlIh reports 
01 • "deal" still lilcking official 
VIlification, the defense and pros-

.. 'l'W &(luthern liberalism es
poused by Ellis Arnall, Georgia 
h'as reverted to tradition and sent 
51-yeir-old Gene Talmadge back 
w the governor's office. 

It marks tbe fourth time over 
the years that Talmadge, beaten 
for the governorship four years 
ago by young Arnall, has been 
elected iovernor of the south's 

:{tlon went ahead ye.terday "Empire atate." 
th prepara~lons for a p~ssible Complete relurns from 150 of 

trial ot Wilham Helrens 10 th. the state's 1511 counties last nliht 
kldlllP-llaylnl of Suzanne Deg-l gave Talmadge the Qemocratic 
/lin. nomlns.tlon-equivalent to election 
I Helrens' attorneys vlaited the -over the Arnall candidate, 36-

JCtne of the Degnan crime on the yellr-old James V. Carmichael. 
IIIIlth Iide to "examine any thin' Tbe tabulation gave Talmadge 
end everything" that bad to ~o 23. county unit votes, twenty-
1f!th tl1e kidnap-slaying. er,lM more than II necessary to 
I tarUer, Chicago newspapers ~- nominate. Carmichael had only 

. JDrttd a "deal" had been reacHed 12'8 unit votes. 
• was In the making between Ex-Gov. E. D. Rivers, who ran 
'l'uoby Ind Heirens' IIwy .... a 'poor third, had 18. Hoke O'Kel
whereby the 17-year-old Unlver- ley the fourth man, had none. 
lit, of Oblcago student would for- The county unit vote is the 
IIlIUy conless the De,nan and only th~, that counts in the Geor
ttown klillnas and the knife Ilay. fa DeI1lOcratic primary. Carmich
iIw I Y'1l" alO of Mra. Joaephlne ael, it 'IIppeareci, would let the 
~.. In retum, the.. repor~ popular vote. The count stood: 
"'t.cl, Tuohy would reeOJ1llMnd Carrnlcbael 307,1211; Talm;adgc 
alifl dIltlOel for HllreDi lDftel" 2",761; livers, 1'1,116; O'K.Ue" 
GC ibe Ilec:trie cbair, 11,120. 

"""~ , ----.--

MISSOURI ~ACK IN CAPITAL LIMELIGHT 

MISSOURI AVENUE RETURNED to Washing ton, D. C., yesterday 
after 8n absence of seveml years when a District of Columbia ell!
ploye (shown allove) III aced a "1\1!ssourl Avenue" street 81m In 
]105111011 at the Intersection of the formeT Cllllcord avenue and Jef
ferson street In the nortbwest section of the cl~y. The avenue was 
renamed by tbe district commiSSioners. A previous "Missouri Ave
nue" near the heart of the city was abollshed several yearll aro. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

House Vot s to Seal Military 
Representatives on Atom Board 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The t before taking up the controver
house voted yesterCJay to seat mll- sial patents section of the bill. 
itary representatives on a five- Before quitting lor the day, it 
man commission for domestic adopted by voice vote another 
atomic energy controls, overrid- mililary committee amendment re
ing the administration's wishes quiring the $14,000 a year head 
and the senate's decision. of the proposed military appllca-

By a non-record vote of 127 Hon division to be a member of 
to 96, the house upheld an amend_ the armed forces. 
ment by its military committee An amendment by Rep. Mat
requiring the president to sel~t Mws (R., N. J .) w eliminate the 
one of the five commissioners from power of the control commission 
the armed forces and permitting to make grants for research work 
him to name a second military was adopted on a standing vote 

of 79 to 68. 
msn if he sees fit. The decision . A move by nep. J. Leroy John-
is subject to a roll call vote later son (R., Cali!.) to stipulate that 
when the measure reaches the no mOre than three of the five 
stage of final passage. commlssioners shOUld be mem

bers of the same political party 
was deteated on a 38 w 69 stand
ing vote. 

Senafor$ 'Uphold Ban 
On .Meat, Milk 'Controls 
Meal Sirike 
.(uls Prices 

Auto Workers Report 
Success in Embargo 
On Meat Purchases 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The CIO United Auto Workers 

reported yesterday that meat pri
ces throughout the country are 
"beginning to crack under the 
strain of the strike aiainst meat 
purchases called by the UAW
CIO and other groups." 

Walter P. Reuther, in his ini
tial report since the UA W ap
pealed Tuesday for a week-Ioni 
embargo on meat purchases by 
Its members and other consumers, 
said the campaign was prolTes
sing well. 

The UAW president declared, 
"America's .140,000,000 consumers 
are tasting the powers they hold 
to bring profiteers into line. The 
UAW-CIO has urged all its reg
Ional direcwrs and local un on 
otlicers to take all necessary steps 
to intensify Ille meat buying strike 
this weekend." 

Meanwhile, an estimated 4,000 
unionists attended a South Bend, 
Ind., rally yesterday and heard 
Richard T. Leonard, UAW presi
dent, declare, "rising prices will 
bring industrial strikes, consumer 
slrik~s and political opposition to 
an unfaithfUl coniress." 

The rally was held during a 
two.hour "labor holiday" called 
at Jl4ineipal-. Industr-Nil plants In 
the Sooth Bend area: 

At Elkhart, Ind., the Elkhart 
county CIO council disclostd plans 
for a Monday night demonstra
tion against Increased prices. 

At Salt Lake City, the Utah 
retail grocers association said 
there was a "definite slackening 
oll" in sales of meat and bu tter 
with supplies backett up as far 
as the wholesaler. 

At San Francisco, E. F. Forbes, 
president at the Weste-rn Meat 
Packers' ass 0 cia t i on said 
meat supplies have increased so 
much during the past two weeks 
of free prices that "consumer re
sistence is developing and meat 
is backing UP from retail sbops 
to slaughterhouses." 

At Detroit, a consumers "slow
down" Wile reported underway In 
protest IIgalnst high mellt prices. 

At Grand Rapids, Mich., Charles 
Pastor, a packing house official, 
said the meat buying strike has 
cut shrply Into his business. He 
reported that much of his con
cern's output is shipped to New 
England and middle Atlantic 
states. 

House Conferees Press for Tighter OPA 
But Joint Committee Split on Main Issues 

\VA HINGTON (AP)-Senate conferee on OPA rejected 
ye ter<\ay a proposal by hou e members for a compromi e that 
would have removed th e senate ban on any further price ceilings 
for m at, milks, eggs and other foods . 

Senator Taft (R. , Ohio) and hairman Spence (D., Ky.) of 
the house banking committee jointly announced the house mem
bers had offered, and that senate members promptly rejected, this 
compromise propo al : 

1. That the senate I'ecede from the provi ion of its bi I that pro
hibits any further price control on a long list of major food 
items. 

2. That the enate al a back down on a section of it bill that 
give OP A di. crl'tionary power in the applcation of a new pric
ing formula which would requirl' price increa e for a large 
--- -- number of manufactured arti

Livestock Die Under 
Hot Sun in Omaha 

. 
Heavy Receipts Send 
Prices Downward 
After Opening Sales 

OMAHA (AP)-Farmers sent 
so much livestock to the Omaha 
market yesterday that a number 
of hogs and cattle died under the 
hot sun while truck drivers, 
backed up almost fOur miles, wait
ed theil' turn to unload. 

Under a scorching sun, with the 
temperature 90 at mid-morning 
and nearing 100 before unloading 
was completed, an estimated 12,-
000 cattle and 14,000 hogs reached 
market. A year ago only 4,000 
of each were received. 

The heavy receil5ts sent prices 
dropping downward as much as 
$2 to $3 per hundred pounds on 
hogs and $1 to $2 on cattle, after 
opening sales had set a new rec
ord for cattle prices for the third 
straight day. 

Harry B. Coffee, president of 
union stock yards, said 141 of 
the first 11,000 hogs marketed 
died from the heat. Many were 
shipped in grain cars which did 
not allow the animals enough air. 

cle . 
In both cases, it was dsiclosed, 

th enate members of the con· 
ference committee rejected the 
house proposal by a vote of lour 
to three . 

Sees Stalemate 
One conference member said 

the situation appears to be "com
pletely stalemated." However; the 
house-sen\lte committee appom'ted 
a subcorninittee composed of Taft 
and Senators Tobey (R., N.H.) 
and Radcliffe (D., Md.) to attempt 
the writing of II comprpmise over
night on the house proposal that 
the decontrols on food be removed 
from the bill. Another session of 
the conference committee was set 
tor this morning. . 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) , tariet 
of bitter criticism from Mr. Tru
man because of a pricing amend
ment he sponsored in the OPA 
bill which the president , vetoed 
last month, W8fttfld the discretion
ary authority taken out of the new 
measure. Such a change. would 
bring it nearer to the Taft pricing 
amendment in tbe vetoed bill 
which drew the preSident's fire . 

In the face of a threatened 
hopeless deadlock on OPA legisla
tion, Representative Barry (D., 
N. Y.), a member of the house
senate com'mittee, issued a state
ment saying that if no compro
mise Is reached he will Introduce 
a bill intended to empower the 
president to restore price controls 

(10 to Seek 
Wage Increase 

Murray Requests 
Adequate Guarantees 
For Stable Economy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The CIO 
executive board yesterday called 
on President Truman to summon 
immediately a conference on labor 
and industry representatives to 
consider "immediate wage in
creases" in view of rising prices. 

CIO president Philip Murray 
said he would ask President Tru
man also that the labor industry 
conference consider means for es
tablishing "adequate guarantees 
for a stabilized na tional economy." 

"The drastic wage cuts which 
rising prices have Imposed upon 
the great masses ot wage lUId 
salary workers, to whom a pledge 
of a stabilized economy was giv
en and broken, create a national 
problem and a national crisis," 
the board said in a statement. 

Murray said that the CIO had 
little hope of any workable OPA 
extension bill becoming law or 
that, it one did become law, that 
OPA would be able to administer 
It effectively. 

He contended that most post
war labor contracts were neio
tiated with an understanding that 
price controls would be firmly 
h~ld. 

The executive board's state
ment, which stated there has been 
"a rise of essential living costs 
of approximat~ly 40 percent" in 
the past two months, called for 
a nationwide buyers' strike. 

Murray declined to say what 
f1iure the CIO would propose :for 
worker wage increases at the pro
posed meeting. He sald that pri
ces now are WO unstable to fix 
any desired wage increase figure. 

Earlier Jack Kroll, close asso
ciate of the laie Sidney Hillman, 
took over the top administrative 
job in the CIO political action 
committee yesterday but responsi_ 
bility for running the oreaniza
tion was spread to a five-man 
board. An appeal for livestock shippers 

w take precautions to kEep hogs 
cool "so they can bring live in
stead ot dead animals to market" 
was Issued by President John W. 
Welch of the Nebraska humane 
society. 

by executive order if price ' in- Pract,·ce Bomb creases warrant such action. 
Some Are Hopeful 

Stock yards workers here used 
city fire plUgs to cool off livestock 
as the long lines of trucks, two
abreast in praces, moved slowly 
forward witt) their panting and 
sweating animals. 

A new record of $26.50 per 
hundred pounds was paid for 29 
choice Iowa fed steers when the 
market opened but shortly after
ward prices tumbled under the 
weight of receipts. 

Some members of Ihe confer-
ence committee still appeared Ex IdE I 
hopeful of a compromise. Repre- p 0 es a r y 
sentative Wolcott (R., Mich.) said r 
"when the break comes it wlll • , 

~~~~veq~~~y· Somebody has. iot Startles S,·k,·n,· 
Meanwhile, Senator Wilty (R., 

Wis.) suggested that OP A 
"stay dead" for 60 to 90 days, to 
see If "the American free enter
prise system" cannot demonstrate 
ability to get aloni wltbout con
rols. 

House adoption oI the contro
versial provision probably wiil 
throw the matter inlo a senate
house conference committee for 
decision. The bill by Senator Mc
Mahon (D., Conn.) which the seh
ate passed provided that aJl five 
members of the commiSSIon 
should be civiliah~ . This \Vas en
dorsed by President Truman and 
approved by the heads of the 
army and navy. 

9 Persons Die • Amusement Center B'/asl 

ABOARD THE U.S.S. MOUNT 
McKINLEY, Friday (AP)-The 
premature explosion of a simula
ted atomic bomb startled the task 
torce today at its dress rehearsal 
for the depth charge blast- July 
25 (July 24 United States time.) 

A lOO-pound magnesium flare 
~ounted on a floating drydock, 
one of t~ target ships, went off 
51 minutes ahead of schedule. 

Early Administration Victory 
The house earlier beat back at

tempts to kill the legislation out
right, giving the administration a 
preliminary victory. 

Rep. John E. Rankin (D., Miss.) 
who startled the house Wednes
day by claiming spies now are 
inside the Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
atomic reservation, spearbead\ld 
the "sudden death" assault on the 
bill. . 

Rep. Arends (R., JlI.) sounded 
the call for the fight against the 
patent sEetion by ca lling it a 
move to "insure a planned and 
regimented industrial economy in 
the United States lOr generations 
to come." 

The patent section gives the 
government a virtual monopoly 
on inventions in the field of atomic 
energy and sEts up rigid controls 
over the use oI materials used in 
the development of that energy. 

House Recesses 
The house recessed until today 

Uphold Bread Rationing 
LONDON, Friday (AP) - The 

labor-dominated hOllse of cotn
mons voted down ear ly today the 
plea of Winston Churchill, COn
servative leader, 10 reject bread 
rationing in Brilain amid signs of 
a' breakup in the threatened wide
spread revolt of bakers against 
the government plan to conserve 
wheat. 

Gas Explosion Rocks 
Massachusetts Town' 

ONSET, MaSs. (AP)-Nine per
sons were killed and about 38 
olhel'S \lIere injured, state police 
reported last niiht, in II terrific 
gas explosion that rocked the cen
ter of this Buzzard's Bay village, 
blasting four buildings inw rub~ 
ble. 

State police at Bridgewater said 
th EY believed all bodies were re
covered from the wreckage. 

The injured were treated at 
hospita ls in nearby Warehllm (of 
which Onsel is a villa,e), New 
Bedford and MiddlebOro. 

A gas main punctured by a 
workman digging in the cellar 
of n spa, was blamed by the 
sta te fire marshal's office tor the 
explosion. 

The whole amusement center 
was shaken by the blast coming 
during the busy noon period, de
molishing four two~story wooden 
buildings and damagin, otb .... 
over a wide area. 

~ndorses u.s. Atom Plein 
NJ;;W YORK (AP)-Captain 

Alvaro Alberto ot Brazil, new 
chairman of the United Nations 
atomic commission, said yesterday 
that the United States atomic con
trol plan should be accepted a. 

* * * * * * * * * Most personnel on support l<lId 
observer ships had c1eard the BI
kini lagoon more than two hours 
earlier. 

Watchers saw a small llash of 
light, then a cloud of smoke rOl
ling up, indicating that a flare 
bomb had exploded. 

In view of previous announce
ments of elaborate saIety precau
tions against the premature ex
plosion ot the alomic bomb itself, 
all ttands were more than II little 
surprised. -

Task force officials explained, 
however, that the magnesium 

, bomb's firing device was a crude 
and simple arrangement com
pared with the atomic bomb's trl,
ger mechanism and moreover it 
was nof even mounted on the 
craft to be used for the actual wea
pon. 

The first guess of smoj(e task 
force officials was that a rain 
SQuall, which swept over the 1&
,oon early in the morning, had 
short-circuited the wiring on the 
crude device. 

Bad weather also compli~ated 
the dress rehearsal, torcin" a half 
hour postponement of the zero 
hour. 

Rain and clouds forced cancel
lation ot plans to use navy drOT,!! 
planes in the rehearsal, althouah 
army avilltion based on dls.,nt 
Wands took part. 

A tllsk forc~ spokesman said no 

8EAKCHER8 COMB WRECKAOi: tor bOdlea 01 vlctbna folJowlnc a P8 e1lpioeion 111 Onlel, Mala., 
wIlleh wreck .. four t_-dor~ WOoden blLl1d~s In the center of the resort viUace ,eatenla,. 

the basis for disCUIIlon, . 
. -----.---------------~--------.-------------------------

(AI' m.a~) . 

personnel wa,; anywhere near the 
area of the flash bomb, the blut 
of which was minor becaus\ It 
wu designed chiefly for Ulwn~ 
ilaatioo, 
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FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1946 

Iceland and Our Friendship With Russia 
Iceland servcd the ' nilcd ·tatc well during the war. 
Base tJ}cre were llscd for I'adar and weather s tation . It wa a 

nuval rcfucHng lind anti.sul'imarine base to protect our convoy 
moving aCI'O ' the lorth Atlantic. Iceland wa al 0 on the air 
T rry roule and a stol)ping placc for transport planes on their 
way to Britain. Iceland was 0 important to hemi ph 1'e de fen 'e 
that tbe U nited 'tates took ove l' the rC$ponsibility to defend the 
island before we nter d lbe war officitUly. 

But with the end of the war, Iceland has become another era 
of frietion betlveen tbe Uni ted tates and Russia. 

From I celand to Moscow it i . only 2,000 miles, but from I celand 
10 New York is a distance of 2,600 miles. Tbe Russians think of 
our facilities in I cela nd a potential base from which to attack 
the OyieL union. 

7'h con/tict ttla highlighted la, t October when tlte state de· 
part Hum t an1!0U11I'cd that it W(1$ seeking a 99·year lca.se or~ cer
tain war·time Am rican properties on the i.sland. 

Molotov bluntly cbaJleug d the United State by aying, "Evi. 
dently what matters llerc is by no meulPl the 'ccuri ty of the 
United l:Hate , but eutil'ely iliff rent aspirations." 

• • • 
Just what is the importance of Icelandic ba es to the United 

f3tates ' . 
At the present time their m ajor importance to us is for use a 

w 'ather s tat ionlS . The United tatc s till has an airfield for fight. 
er and one for bombel'~, but I s than one thousand men remain 
on lite isllllld to mlln a ll Aml'rican fac ilities. 

It i hard to e. cape the conclu ion that Iceland is far from 
"vital " to tJle United S tllte,. The weather s tations on nearby 
Or nland are a lmost a useful and more could be buil t. Iccland 's 
impoltance as a base 1'01' militAry purposes in an atomic age can · 
~ot be nearly as important a' it was in the last war. 

Perhaps the best use of tlte mdat·, weather stations, airficld.~ 
ml{t other facilities cleveio]Jcd by the Unitecl States during lite 
war woulcL be as a base tmder tlte United NatuJlLs, with equal 
access to tl e by aU nations. Russia could no l onger wok upon 
our interest in Iceland as a ( dagger" pointed at MoscO'W. 

A s l ring of such bases all ovcr the world could do much to 
)'emove the suspicions of the powers again teach OthOl' and give 
s tl'ength to the f1cdgling organization. 

U nfortunately, the designs of the Un itd S tale ar not the 
sole hinde rance to such a plan. Mr. Molotov is wcll awa rc that the 
behavior of R ussia has done little to make other nations believe 
convincingly in a bravc new postwal' wodd, But the U nited States 
would have little to lose by taking the lead in urging such a sys· 
tem of bases. 

Big Job Ahead for "alion' s Housewjves 
The American woman ha been called upon to perform another 

mil'{wlc . Yes, sb' ',. being' uskctl to do her utlliost 10 Iioid pl'ices 
down, aftel' the bungling and filibustel'ing of a "repl' Ii nlative" 
govcl'l1mcnt. have failcd . 

Perhaps tlie "little womHtI," who reputedly spend. 5 percent 
of he r Il\lRbanU'. hard·parnee! mOltey, ha~ never bcfol'e had II v('I'y 
clearly defined idea of the intriwsic valu e or the thing ' .. be bought 
with I hat 11l0ney. Bnt now, aftcl' foul' long wal' ycal's of double· 
ehel!king hl'r grocer's posted pl'ice list to sec that he held tbe line 
on each commodity--after keepin" an eagle eye out fOl' that little 
price ce iling tag on every article of clothing, she has all almost 
jncproacbable precedent to quotc when she complains about high 
price '. 

Father can't blame the state of Mama's checkbook on her ignor. 
ance anymore. 

With talk and lHlti()n on a nat.ionwide btlyer's stril{e promoted 
by the era nited Auto Workers eomes the rcal(tion tha t pe r · 
haps this 1 the only way to force the boys in Washington to 
beli ve we mean what we ay when we a'k for the rct.u1'll of price 
controls. 'fhe tronbl\' is that It hal ,P-hea rt('(l attempt WOl1 ' t 11 Ip 
the situation at all. Some of us will be doing without while tl'le 
fellow who ha ' lid nied" himself "long enough" continues to 
buy . 

So it's up to the woman to figure out a more nutritious diet 
'without dollar·a pound steak. he' ll have to stop paying through 
the nOile fot· "high f8 shion" a~d get a tan so she can pass up 
tbe pnre silk lJOse at. two dollal's p~r leg. 'he'li'have to be (lOntent 
10 ride in the old bus 8. fcw miles further. What 'l:j more, she'll 
probably h8ve to do some f ast talking at every /loeiul gathering 01' 

sign on "1 Will Not Buy" pledge to make tbe movement fash . 
ionalile enough to get very w~de apPI'Oval. 

But never underestimate tbe power of a wOUJan . 

Letters to the Editor: 

World Government 
. Now 

By ALEXANDER G. PARK. 
(ContiDued from Thunday) 

PART IV 
THE lUDICIAL BRANCH 

ArUcie 18 
Sedlon 1: The Judicial Branch 

of Government shall consist of a 
Supreme Court of the Union of 
the Nations, whiCh shall be the 
court of final appeal in the Union 
of the Nations, and such other 
courts as Congress may establish. 

Section 2: The Supreme Court 
of the Union of ' the Nations shall 
consist of fifteen Justices, no more 
than two of whom may be a resi
dent of the s ame State, appointed 
for life tenure by the President 
with the approval of the Senate. 

Section 3: Eleven Justices shall 
constitute a quorum. No busi
ness may be transacted by the 
court in the absence of a quorum 
of Justices. Majority consent 
shall be necessary to the rendi
tion ot decisions and tie decisions 
shall uphold the rulings of lower 
courts. , 

Section <l: The Supreme Court 
of the Union of the Nations is 
charged with the supervision of 
the judiCial activities of all fed
eral courts. 

Article 19 
Section 1: The Supreme Court 

of the Union of the Nations shall 
have original jurisdiction over all 
disputes concerning the constitu
tionality of laws and acts of the 
Union oC the Nations. It shall de
cicle all cases which concern treat
ies of the Union of the Nations, 
ambassadors, public ministers, 
consuls, judges of inferior fed
eral courts, members of the Pres
ident's cabinet, and members of 
inferior boards of examination. 
It shall decide disputes between 
member States, between citizens 
of one member State and another 
member State, between citizens 
of different member States and 
between ci tizens of the Union of 
the Nations and foreign states. 

Section 2: The Judicial Branch 
shall have jurisdiction over mari
time and admiralty cases, all 
cases to which the Union of the 
Nations is a party, a ll crimes oc
curring on Or concerning federal 
property and a Il cases which con
cern federal officials in the law
ful execution of their office. 

PART V 
THE EXAN.ONATORY BRANCH 

Article 20 
Section 1: An Examlnatory 

Branch of Government consis
ting of a High Board of Exam
iners and such othcr boards 01 
examination that Congress may 
establish shall be established in 
the Union of the Nations. l'he 
High Board of Examiners shall 
consist of nine associate Exam
iners, no more than two of whom 
are residents of the same State, 
appointed by the President with 
the approvai ot the Senate. Citi
zens, who shall qualify to h9ld 
the office of Senator, shall qualify 
Mr membership in the High Board 
of Examiners. Members of such 
other boards of examination as 
Congress may establish shall be 
qualified to hold the office of 
Deputy to the Congress. Mem
bers of boards of examination 
shall have life tenure in their of
fices. 

Section 2: The definition of life 
enture to any office in the Gov
ernment of the Utlion of the Na
tions shall be such age as the 
Congress may determine to be 
proper for the retirement of per
sons, h'olding office of public 
trust, in the Union of the Na
tions. 

Arlltlle 21 
Section 1: The High Board of 

Examiners shall provide public 

examinations of three varieties
to be classified as the Examina
tion for Deputy and Lower Non
Judicial Office, the Examination 
for Senator and Higher Non-JU
dicial Office and the Examination 
for Judicial Office, and such 
other examinations as Congress 
may direct. 

Seclion Z: All civil service ex
aminatory functions of the Union 
of the Nations and all institutions 
of learning under the control of, 
the Union of Nations shall be 
supervised by the High Board of 
Examiners. 

Section 3: The High Board of 
Examiners shall prescribe such 
examinations as may be neces
sary to insure an intelligent elec
torate. 

SecUon 4: All examinations 
shall be prepared and executed 
in every written language and 
dialect used In the Union of the 
Nations, and no person, excepting 
as a qualification for certain dip
lomatic posts, shall be required 
to take any examination In a lan
guage which Is not his own. All 
examinationt;, over which the Ex
aminatory Branch has control, 
shall be made available to all 
persons at least thrice annualIy. 

PART VI 
JURISDICTION OF THE UNION 

ArUcle 2Z 
The Constitution, all laws, and 

all treatiE'S, made or to be made, 
in tIle Union of the Nations shall 
be tbe Supreme law of the Union 
of the Natiohs, "rovisions of State 
laws and cOhstitutions notwith
standing, and the judicial author
ities of all States shall be bound 
by them. 

Article 23 
SecUon 1: The Congress of the 

Union of the Nations shall be 
empowered to levy and collect 
uniform taxes on property, private 
income and goods imported into 
the Union of the Nations. Con
gress shall be empower~ to bor
rOw monies with which to PrO
vide for the genetal i,VelCare and 
the common defense; it shall raise, 
train and support a rmed forces 
of the Union of the Natio s, reg
ulate their orgarlizatloh, arming 
and discipline; it shall protect 
member States and the 'possess
ions and territories of the Union 
of the Nations from in v8slons, 
and upon req uest of the Govern
ment of such States, territories or 
possessions, shail protect them 
from internal violence. 

SectIon 2: Congress shall have 
the sole power to make or levy 
war and to tn;lke peace with na
tions, with which the Union of 
the Nations Is at war. A two
thirds vote of the full membership 
of both chambers of Congress shall 
be requ ired to decla re a state of 
war .or peace. 

Article 24 
All laws, passed in Congress, 

and all decrees, statutes and pub
lic official business of the Union 
of the Nations shall be published 
and disseminated widely in all 
the States, territories Bnd posses
sions ot the Union of the Nations 
and in all languages ' and dialects 
In use in the Union of the Na
tions. 

Art'tlle 25 
It shall be the duty of Con

gress, or such organizations as 
Congress may establish fot the 
purpose, to plan and organize 
such public. works and projects as 
are needful to the public. welfare 
and to insure employment for all 
persons who desire it. State pro
grams of thIs nature wbW::h Con
gress deems acceptable shall be 
considered to hove fulfilled the 
requirement. 

ArUcle 26 
Section 1: Congress shall be 

'['he Daily Io.wan:' s Readers Forum 
Socialized Medicine 
Democracy in Action 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It is undeniable that our nation 
today is badly in need of one of 
tbe several types of sor,jalized 
medicine. Marshall Field, in his 
book, "Freedom Is More Than a 
Word," points out that we have a 
cholce of socialized medicine 
under either consumer-coopera
tive control, government cohtrol, 
or an Insurance plan controlled by 
the medIcal profession. He de
nounces our present type of 
"crisis" practice-calling the phy
Hlcian after you're taken sick and 
then paying him what he thinks 
the traffic will bear to return you 
to health. This results in lack of 
proper preventive medicine for 
our lower and lower-middle class 
groups and causes untold il14 and 
hardships to these people. This is 
borne out by the experience of 
selective service where more than 
one third of our nation's youth 
was rejected as unlit because of 
medical reasons. 

Too many people tpday fear 
"soclalized" medicine because the 
very connotation to them of tjle 
word "socialized" implies govern
ment control. For this reason it 
Is perhaps unfortunate that the 
sponsors of this type of medical 
practice chose this word. to .repre-

3ent their Tiew concept of medl- is \also ' being used in many com- .plexlon. her unpredictal:!le hair 
Cine, Perhaps it might have been munities and like the il)sural)ce style, her ungroomed wearing ap
~;~er to use a term such as "pro- plan has worked well in most parel, her flat feei, her sad, non
rre:ssive" medicine or "preven- cases. The primary ~bjectlon to chalant look, ,her smeared-up 
tive" lI1edicine. Because, in truth, this plan is that It would 'pe run mouth. and her ego that at least 
the be§t plans ~or so called "soci- mainly by laymen, men with no 20 men would gladly bow down 
allzed" medicine contain no ele- knowledge of medicine. and con-, ~e.(cfre her Imaeinary q4eenship. 
('lent of governmental supervl- s~c;tuently might cause great harm These tramps you !lee around 
slon. '!:jJe .best {llans are consumer- to We health of ~he nation. This the campus are 'not the pin-up 
<;oopel'ative control or im insur- might be eliminated, however, by girls that the soldier 'boys were 
~I)ce plan cpntrolled by the medi- the apPOintment of competent ,hoping to find when ~l1ey got back 
cal pr9fession. On paper, per- ~octors as advisors. But either Qne -unless you c~nsider the fact 
/laps, ~e latter may seem the bet- of these plans offers "socialiied" that a pin cpu).dn't make the~e 
ier oL the two, but there I:s op- meQiclne without government in- creatures stir they're so d~ad and 
portunlty inllerent in it for many terference. lifeless, and ~hen m~ybe 'the pin 
evil . practjces to spring up. In It Is not enough merely to ed- wouldn't be long enough. 
the first .place, the prpfession ducate the people to the proper This SD called "ialr ~ex" has de
~ight be inclined to promote itself use of physlc!IVIS and m~icIne5, vel\lped now tq the poInt where a 
to tlJe detr4nent of.lhe pe!>ple, It but we must also malce It p<lS,191e man can'! tell what he's. Iqokin, 
tlley w~ alJoWed ~oo tight a Ifrlp for everyone to receive \he b~st at. Ypu /lee tjoY.o creatures ap
on ~,cIDe they might ~se i~ as a of advice and treat~jlnt at all pro~c¥IDg, . wa~tng ~ust I ike 
Il)edlcal mopopoly and Wield lt for times and at a reasonable CQst to they've been carrying two heavy 
t,helr OWl) ends. But on the other themselves. Sciciallzed tnedicine milk pans ali lIlelr lives-one Is 
hllnd, if this plan Is ~. lhe taint would really be just another ex~i wearing a pair of overalls. with 
of corrupt politics is elimln,ted ample of democracy In action 11-' her s,\!lrt talis trailing. the other 
and medicine will remain In the lusLrating the principle that' all I has a very fancy hair style, but 
hllnds of those wh~ ~now the mo,t men are equal .in opportunity (in IA(hat she's wearln/t reminds me 
~bout.lt. In all falTness to the In- this case, for medical care). of a combination bathing sult and 
aurllnce plan, let me say that It GEORGE GORDIN JR. Eq,1i8h ,style riljllng Rants. ThIs 
Q4:pends ~n the men In control of Is when I ltarted fqe~\nl lick, 80 

ihe p1eQical Ofl!!lhlza,tlons. and I , walk il1UJledia.~ y to a , water 
that ~hel hl\ve generally proved 'Typical' Coeds lQubbiln and ~k a loud ddnk of 
\hl!mlle\ves to be hqnest and de- M k H· S· k I cold ~ater. T.hen : 1 paUBed aM 
~dable men. FUr\he~more, lhls Q . 8 1m . IC iooked around: :r,h!l!Y we.re gone. 
plan Is in force In many com- TO THE ~ITOR: My h~lth rl!tum~ 'and l ~a1keli 
muni\4es and \nas worked well in The 80 called "typical" c;,oJ.lece on my way to hlstory c:l 
almorit all in:stances. 'irl makes \De siCK-her blo~hot It husbands would rather' ~iay 
, ~llIumer-~~atlve contro1 swollen eyes, her Rye bread com- cards. pool, goU or just sit'l.bd 

• 

Of Cabbages and Kings 
Jy LA~E DENN1S 

We're likely to get a new slant 
on Harry Truman within the next 
three months . 

Yestnday's announcement by 
the president that he plans a pol-

itical swing 
the coun

try on behalf of 
Democratic can
didates in the 
fall e 1 e c t ion s 

welco 'me 
to a lot of 

who are 
to be--

with President Roosevelt limiting 
nis appearances to five key east
ern cities. In 1942, most of us 
were too busy worrying about 
the Guadalcanal battle and Hit
ler's advances toward Stalingrad 
and Alexandria to devote much 
thought to political issues. 

A similar condition prevailed 
in 1944, when the Allied-Russian 
pincers . were peginning to close 
around ' \he- ~eich and t.he Japs 
were fatliog back on all fronts 
in the PacIric. 'u. S. forll \gn pol
icy and, World Vfar 1I t\1t.is, over
shadowed Ame,ican po1ihcs-as
usual for three successive elec
tions. 

It was FOR's "purge-that..
:American people failed" during the ]938 campaign 
haven't tasted an, that last found ~he top {TIen in 

old-fashioned polltical brllwl since both major parties meeting \lead
)938 ,'and, trollV all indl~atlons. on in a lclash d~voteq prjncipally 
both sides lire itching lor a knock- to qomestic is~ues. Eil!ht years 
down, drag-out campaign this is a lengthy ," time-out,lf It wiil 
year. be ir\t~resiing to watch the 1946 

The shadow of the European ~ampllign dev ot>, particularly 
war hung ~ver the ~940 campa~gn si,?ce ¥r. Roqse ~t's death re-

.mqve~ from \l1e p'olitical scene a 
charged with the provision of a figUre who at \tITles su~ceeded 
uniform currency~ the reg1,llatl'on II) ' innuenclng ,l'tepubllcan, as wcll 
of lts value !lnd the determinat on as );>emocraUc stri¥egy. 
of its rate of exchange with £or- Not a great deal of attention 
e~gn currencies. was paid' to President T ruman's 

setltlon 2: Congress shaU be vot~-getling ability in 1944, the 
eOlP\lwered totix uniform s\lm- last tlrpe he malle a natlonal pol
dards o( weights and measures !ticai ~pur. On one or, two oc
lind to provide patents and copy~ ca~ions he !)lode (ront-page head
right~ for the protection of indi- lines, but for the mosl part his 
vidual· initiative. ~Ileeches, tQgether with those of 

Section 3: Congress shall direct his QOP counterpart, vlce-presi
the taking of the census each ten qentia1 candidate John Bricker, 
years. were rdegated by editors to the 

.\rUele 27 ~il\1bo of the r~fe,rence room. 
~ectlon 1: Congress snail be But now the chips are down. 

empowered to regulate commerce Harry Truman is on his own. For 
Qetween States of ~he Union ot the first \i{TIe since he assumed 
the Nations and between the, the presidency, his hat is itl the 
Union of the Nations and fQrelgn political ring. Many Democratic 
states, but no export t ax or d4ty <:andlda,tes throughout the coun
may be levied on the lIrticles or try 'YjIJ look to him for sUPl'ort 
goods of any State. It sball fur- and their election will depend
ther be the duty of Co ogress to sometimes to a great extent-on 
prevent conspiracy or combination his efrtdiveness as a. politician. 
in restraint of trade or illegal at- During his campaign trip the 
tempts of persons or groups of Presi~~nl will be sU9iected to a 
persons to destroy the· industries vapety of state and local pres
of ot~ers. Monopolies, tru'sts, the sures. In ~Ilme cases he will 
use of cartels and the dum~lng find a progressive ;Rcplibllcan run
of commodities shall be i\LegaL ning pl/ainst a conservative Demo-

Section 2: Congress shall ad- crat. In others, he wIll encoun
min ister the post, all railroads ter a member of the GOP Old 
and all communications in inter~ Guard opposed to a labor-en-
state commerce. dorsed New Dealer. In aU situa-

Article 28 tions, Mr. Truman's ability as a 
Congress shall have supervisory tactician will be tested. 

power over all manufacture and Whenever he endorses a can
research of fissionable materials didate, then the President auto
and of all armaments of war. matically will put his own record 
Such manuIacture shall be li censed in office unqer the voter's micro
and inspected regularly by the scope. The endorsed Democrat 
Congress. will then be called upon to up-

Article 29 hold and defend the admlnistra-
Congress shall have the right to tion's labor policies, the British 

regulate the labor of minors, the loan or the extension of price 
hours of adult labor, and to pro- controls. Many such issues play 
lect workers aiainst dangerous second fiddle to local politics in 
and unsanitary working conditions certain areas. It will be up to 
in industries whose products flow the president, therefore, to exer-
in interstate' commerce. cise keel} discretion in selecting 

Article 30 the regions in which he feels his 
Section 1: Congress shall direct, endors~ment would best support 

the government of all federal di s- the Democratic camp. 
triets, territories and properties, Public reaction to Harry Tru
and the issuance of all passports man as a speaker and political 
and visas. campaigner does not yet appear 

Section 2: Territories and pos- to have crystallized. His radio 
sessions of the Union of the Na- voice has showh improvement in 
lions shall be admitted to the recent monUls, according to crlt
Union of the Nations as full mem. ics, but his ~bility on the platform 
ber States upon petition. and ap- be'lore large gatherings remains 
proval by an absolute majority of to be tested. Of the politiCOS 
the membership of both chambers who made extensive campaign 
of Congress. tours in 1944, Mr. Truman seemed 

to be the least impressive as an 
ArU~le 31 , orator. Thomas Dewey, Henry 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 19 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art build in, and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Summer session lecture: 
"How to Live in the Mid-Twen
tieth Century," by Dr. Bernard 
Iddings Bell ; west approach to Old 
Oapitol (Macbride auditorium in 
case of rain) . 

SaWrda.y, July ZO 
Second summer exhibit ot con

temporary art, art bullding and 
Iowa Union. 

3:30-6 p. m. Garden party for 
all married veteran student and 
thefr wives, President's home, 102 
Church street. 

Sunday, July 21 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, IIrt building and 
Iowa Union . 

4 p. m. guided tou rs, main gal
lery, art building. 

MOdday, July 22 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Unron. 

TuesdllY, July Z3 
Second summer exhibit of con· 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountalneel1: 
Hike and picnic ; meet at engin. 
eering building. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, Unlvenlty 
club. 

Wednesday, July 24 
Second summer exhibit of con. 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, July :as 
Second summer exhibit of con· 

temporary att, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

FrldllY, July 26 
Second summer exhibit of con. 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. I 

8 p. m. Summer session lee· 
tul'e : "The Chinese Puzzle," by 
Dr. Walter H . Judd, west approach 
to Old Capitol (Macbride Audl. 
torium in case of rain). 

9 p. m. All-University party, 
Iowa Union. 

(For In,I'ormation ur.udlnr dates beyond this schedule, ~e 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

WES'1'MINSTEft FELLOWSHIP 
VESPERS 

Westminster fellowship vespers 
will be at an outdoor meeting and 
picnic this Sunday. The group 
will meet at the church at 4:30 
p. m. and go to City park. All 
Presbyterian students and friends 
are Invited to attend. 

PRESIDENT'S TEA FOR 
MARRIED VETERANS 

Presidcnt Bnd Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher invite married student 
veterans and their wives to a gar
den party at the preSident's home 
Saturday afternoon from 3:30 to 
6 o·clock. 

VETERANS 
All veterans who are interrupt

ing their training Aug. 7 must. re
port to room 17, southwest cor
rler Schaeffer hall basement, to 
fill out Interruption lorm. Room 
open I to 5 p. m. Monday through 
Friday. 

METHODIST ORGANIZATIONS 
Dr. Howard Thurman, visiting 

professor in the school of religion, 
will speak to the Wesley founda
tion , the Negro forum and the 
Young Adult forum at thc Meth
odist church at 7 :15 p. m. on Sun
day. He will speak on "Issues 
for Christians" and a discussion 
will follow: 

The Young Adult forum and 
their guests will meet at the Wes
ley foundation annex at 6:30 p. 
m . for supper before the moot
ing. The Wesley foundalion un
dergraduate group will meet for 
supper at 6:30 p. m. in fellow
ship hall at the Methntlist church. 
All students are Jnvl!ed ' to attend 
the suppers and the meeting with 
Dr. Thuntt.an. 

FRIDAY FUN 
Friday fun will be held as 

usual in the student lounge of the 
Presbyterian church from 4 un
til 5:30 p. m. All Presbyterian 
students and friends are invited 
to attend. 

NOTICES 

Hymns of the Churches." Those 
participating in the program are 
Ella Frang and Mr. Work, 8010-
ists, and a mixed quartet formed 
by Carol Wheeler, Evelyn Thomp. 
son, Lee McAllister and Ruth 
Norman. Ali students arc wei· 
come. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa MountaIneers will 

have a short hike Tuesday eve
ning. The group will leave the 
engineering building at 7:15. 
Members who plan to attend musl 
bring a lunch for a picniC and 
register. with Louis Miller, 4864, 
by noon Friday. 

REGISTRATION FOR THE FOUR 
WEEK SESSION 

Registra tion Cor lhe fo ur week 
session, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, wlll be 
held July 22 to 27 inc lusive. Stu· 
dents should request registration 
materials and a schedule at the 
regi strar's office. Registration 
directions will be found in !he I 
schedule. 

CORPORATE COMMUNION 
Corporate communion will be 

held in the T,rinity ~pisCQllaI 
church (or all Episcopal students 
at 8 a . m. Sunday morning. Break. 
fast will be served at the rectory 
aftErwards lor 15 cents a person. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will meet Sun· 

day at 5:30 p. m. instead of 2:30 
p. m for a trip to the rock quarry. 
There will be an organ r edial 
in the church at 5 p. m. Supper 
will be 35 cents per person. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The gov~rnment of the Umon, Wallace and Bricker all had bet
o! the NatJ~ns shall I?ossess t~e ter luck with audiences than did 
rIght of e,,?lD7nt dom.am over all the Democratic vice-presidential 
lands, terntol'les, bodIes of wafer nomlnee. INTER· VARSITY CIIRJSTIAN 

The Sunday evening vespers of 
the Roger Wiiliams fellowship will 
be a joint meeting with the PiI· 
grims fellowship of the Congre· 
gational church. The Rev'erand ' 
Laxamana will speak on the Phil· 
ippine indEpendence. All students 
shou ld meet at the Roger Williams 
house at 6 p. m. There will be 
a picn ie supper at City park. 

a.nd· property undel' its jurisdic- However, despite any person- FELLOWSHlP 
tlon, ex.cept that no person may a1lty handicaps, the President has' Inter-Varsity Christian feliow
be depnVed of land or other ~ro- demonstrated excellent political ship will meet at 8 p. m. Satur
perty without rust compensatton. judgment in several instances dur. day In room 207, Schaeffer halL 

Article 32 . Ing the past ycar. His apPoint- The p~ogram theme will be "Grea t 

RIVER ROOM DANCE 
There will be a dance in the 

River room o( Iowa Union \0. 
night for all students from 8 10 

(S~e BULLETIN, Pa,e 5) 
Any person who has been tned mj!nt of Ohio Republican Harold 

legally and convicted in a fedelial Burton to a supreme court as
co:rrt of tr~a~on, felony, bribery, sociate justiceship and tne desig
mlsa\lproprlatlOn of Government nation of Fred Vinson as chief 
funds, or hig~ crimes and misde- justice both met with generally 
meanours .agamst the Go.vernment lavoraQle response. Replacing 
of the Unron of the Nations shall Harold Ickes with Julius Krug in 
be deprived forever from holding the post of 4rterior secretary was 
any office ' of .I responsibility or regarded as unusually shreWd and 
public t~ust under the Union of observe~s have said that the Case 

RADIO CALENDAR 

the Nabons. bill-OPA vetos were Instrumental 
. Article 33 in retaining much support within 

The crime of treason shall con- the )'anks of organized labor. It 
sisto of making or waging war congressional reaction is any In
agarnst the Union of the Nations, dication, Mr. Truman's conli!lence 
\IOnspiring to make , or wage war in his secretary of state James 
agdi.nst the Union ot the Nations, Byrnes, appears -to be w~ll-justi
Ilvln, aid and comfort to the fied. 
enernles of the Union of the Na- And as to mistakes? The P all
tlons, or conspiring to overthrow ley fracas, the poorly-handled 
tile Gov~rnment of the Union of labor-management conference, the 
the Nations by ~orce. No per- emergency anti-strike legislation, 
SQ1l may b.e conVicted of treasoh the premature dismantling of the 
on the tesllmony of. less than two war labor bnard machinery, the 

(See GOVERNMENT, Page 5) Bowles-Snyder mix-up and the 
Tobey letter all come to mInd. 

chat rather. than be at home with The president has allowed person
one of these creaulres, I dop't al loyalties to InterI~re with 
blame them. I would do the same sound admil:~istration. He hesi
mysell even if r don't usu.lly piaY tated in making several decisions 
cards, poql. /rolf or chat. The only when Prompt action would have 
thing that could be wrong is that gained him additional respect and 
they compromised and married influence in cohgressiona1 circles. 
one of these. The relative importance of those 

Why freedom and equality assets and Ilabilities will most cer
sh,uld have done this to Amer- tainly be reflected in the fall 
Icl's women hood, I frankly don't election results. President Tru
know. Freedom and equality a,re man knows that a Republican 
supposed to be a good thing. Just house of repreSEntatives elected 
to bol8ter my failing spirit, I re- ilL 1946 might well spell doom 
sorted to the library. There I dls- for Democratic preSidential hopes 
CoVered well dressed, dilnUled, in 1948 . . His campa lin trip will 
araeeful, thouilhtfUI. hlrrd work- be devoted to building up Demo
~g and good looking women. cr.hc strength throughout the na
Then I aleo rerpember the hard tion. 
working, good looking cooks in It promises to be hard, taJugh 
our dining hall. My advice boyS is political ,in-fighting, We'll soon 
to study-in the libraf)'. lee bow Harry Truman measures 

E. T. LANGSETH up. 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 s. m. WHO E. Dun. Web. 
WSUI Mom. Cha",,1 KXEL Fam. Hou 
WMT News 11:45 • . nt. 
WHO Rob. St. J . WSUI Farm. FI. 
KXEL Break. Club WMT Bach. Chll. 

B:U a. ... WHO The Bueka. 
WaUl Mu •. Mlnlat. ]2 111.. 
WMT Mary Miles WSUl R. Ram. 

1:30 • • m. WMT V. 01 Iowa 
WHO Mel. Madbse. WHO Mar.·F. N. 
WaUl News KXE[' R. · L. O'C. 
WMT Mus. Clock 12 :13 p . m . 
WHO Road of Life WMT News. Pat. 

8:4~ • . m . WHO aad Mt. R. 
WSUl Program KX!:[. News. Gross 

Calencjer- !5erv- ~:30 p. m. 
Ice Reporter WSUI News 

WHO Joy" Jordan WMT Farm Fam. 
8 a . m. WHO New"""". ah . 

WSUI Life PhUo. KXEL Mkt. Quo.-
WM.T List. Ladles NOQntlme Mel. 
WHO 11'. War. S . 12:4~ p. m . 
KXEL My True St. WSUI Australia 

9: 15 •. m. WM'r .. ann Mkts. 
WM.T News Pal. WHO Songrellows 
WHO F . , War. S. KXEL R.F.D. 1540 
KXEL My True 1 p. m .• 

Siory-B. CroekerWSUI Mus. Chats 
.:,., s. m. WMT The Peabody, 

WM'I' Tena and T . WHO A W. of Am. 
WRO Bar. Camero KXEL Cel\tenn'al 
KXEL Hymns 1 :15 p . m . 

t:u I. m. WMT Happy St. 
WSUl M..... News WHO Ma Perkins 
WMT Morn, Mat. KXl:L H Time-HI. 
WHO David Hlr. NeI8h.I-Mk ts. 
KX.EL The List. 1'. 1:3ft p. m. 

10 a. m. WMT Cln.. Inc. 
waul Malu.1ne. WHO Pep Y:. P'. 
W~T K. Smilh S . KXEL Hi • . Hymns 
WHO Judy and J . I:U p. m. 
KX.EL Tom Bren. WHO Rllht to H. 

10 , 15 S. lB. KXEL Relllr. New. 
WSUl AI. Bk. Col. 2 p. m. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WSUl New •. Mu. lc 
WHO Newl WMT House Party I.:. S. m. WHO Back. WUe 
WSUI Booklhelf KXEL 11. Centeno 
WMT Helen Trent %:15 p. m. 
WHO Lone our. WMT H.... Party 
KXEL New. - News I.:" .: lB. WHO Slelia Dalla. 
W8Ul Yeae. Mu •. T. 2:31 p. m. 
WMT OUr Gal S . WMT BII Sister 
WHO Lora La1"lon WHO Lor. Jones 
KX.EL Ted Malone 2 :4~ p. m. 

II •. aI. WMT Sk. UP O. 
WSUI NewI, ~. A. WHO Y. Wid. Sr. 
WMT •• I1.nt Llidy tOtE[' Ladles S. S . 
WH.O TIIa Peabody. 8 p. m. 
XXEL Glam. Man. WSUI Stud. Forum 

Il,tS •. m. WMT Per. MIMln. 
W1IO' JJilhl Ill , W. W1l0 Wl ... n A Olrl 
WHO V •. Dr. M. Marrl<l8 

Itt .. ... lB. KXJ:L J. Berch Sh. 
WMT Eve. Wlnt. ':l3p. _: 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540l 

VMT An. Melod . 7:3fl p. m. 
WHO Portia F. Life WSUl Sports T(m. 
KXEL la. Centeno WMT Wlyne Klat 

3:80 p. m. WllQ Wall! Tiple 
WSUI News. Mus. KXEL The Sheriff 
WM1' Rosema." 7:U p. "' . 
WHO Just PI. Bill WSUI Eve. Mua .. 

3:U p. m. KXEL The Sho.rllf· 
WMT Sec. M.... B. Elmer Davl. 
WHO Ft. P. Farrell 8 p... . 
KXEL 1540 Clu b WSUl Mus. Y. W L 

4 p . m. WMT Mer. SlIm. '111. 
- Orson ;WeU" WSUI Mas. of Mu. WHO Mys. n.ea. 

WMT Song Shop KXEL 011. Flchll 
WHO Ould. Light . 8'~ p m 
KXEL Bride. OroomWSUI Art Alb: 

4 : 1~ p. m. wMT Hawk DIIt. 
WHO Today'. C~II. KXEL. Sf>ortl ..... 

.:30 p . m . WHO H'wood no.· 
wsm Tea T. M. 8:4~ p. m. 
WMT View. and In .WSUI New. 
WHO W. Ir White • p. BO. 
KXEL la. Centeno WSUI SlIrn Off 

4:4~ p. m . WMT H. Tlylor 
WMT R. Trout. N. WHO Supper Club 
WHO Masquerade KXEL Sam .... d. 
KXEL Hlrrlgan B: I ~ ,. ni. 

4 p. m. WMT Blue Bu. 
WSUI ChJI. Hour WHO New,. U. Ik" 
WMT Cr""by Time ':iII II. ". 
WRO News. J. Zab.WMT Tom. Rial 
KXEL Ter. and Pl. WHO HI)y"" Iii JI, 

6:1.3 p. m. KXEL Your I'.B.1. 
WMT S. Dlx. News 10 , . ". 
WHO World Newa WM't Dou,. Granl 
K~L 1540 Club W110 M. L. N_ 

~:3fl p. m . KXEL H. R. QrOSI 
WSUI Mus. Mood. 10:15 p .... 
WMT Hews Round. WMT !'Ill. Lewis 
WHO Car. B. VeneliwHO Bill Stem 
KXEL J. Annolrong KXEL Sports 

6:46 p, m. 10:80 ,. •• 
WSUI New. WMT 1'en." Tl1lor 
WMT Sport. DI"".IWHO Forel,n lie", 
WHO New. Com. KXEL n.nco 
KXEL la. Cenlen. Ie: .. , ••• 

• p. m. WM1' Son .. 
WSUI Din. Hr. Mu. II , . •. 
WMT Ald rich Fam. WMT New. 
wao M,lody P.r. WHO Timely TOIJic! 

~ : 15 p. m. KXEL Belieblll 
WHO New •. N"lson l1:l4 p. ". 
KXEL H. R. Oross WM'I' So 8tory O. 

6:3lI p. m . WHO .Mulle 
WMT Sw •• n. & M. KXEL ilev. pjellch 
WHO Deteelive 1I:"lr.' lB. 
KXEL Old You K.? WIIolT Olf eo ..... 

6:4~ p. m. wlto !lie I 
WSUI MUI .. Newl 11:" .... 
KXEL Cenlennlal WHO MUlie 

7 p. m. XXEL Orch.. Rtwt 
WAUl M. M"8. U •• 
WM1' II P. To B" " .W1ofT Stan o~ 
WHO Pea. Are Fun. WHO Mid. ~ 
KXEL Br. tlJe Bank IOt&L JIIn • 
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Dr. B._ I. .. Bell Talk Tonight 
To Consider 
Current Living 

University Family Relaxes 

Speaker Recognized 
For Work on Trends 
In American Culture 

"On Living in the Mid-Twen
tieth Century" wlJl be the subject 
of a talk by Dr. Bernard Iddings 
Bell, noted author and lecturer on 
current trends in Ameril'un cul
ture, at the seventh of the uni
yerslty lecture series tonight. 

Dr. Bell will speak on the west 
approach of Old Capitol at 8 p. m. 
His subject is the same os that of 
a baccalaureate address he gave 
at the Universi Iy ot Indiana, 
which was described by PI'esident 
Herman B. Wells as "the Cinest 
address he31'd on the-. campus in 
several years." 

Lectured in England 
A graduate of the University of 

Ohicago, Dr. Bell has lectured at 

STUDENTS, TOWNSPEOPLE, veterans' wives, their Children and faculty men:bers are crowd In&, the 
air-conditioned Iowa Union a&,aln Ihls summer to escape from the summer heat. There were 107 per
sons in the Union loun&'e yesterday afternoon, elrh I of whom were asleep, two listen In&' to the radiO 
and three looking at the art exhibition pictures. 0 f 73 persons interviewed yesterday III a Dally Jowan 
survey, 70 were there to avoid the outdoor heat. All '10 said they were there because It is "cool, the 
coolest place to study, the coolest place on campus, the only place 011 the campu where YOU can 
breathe." One of the students commented that he was In the UJllo~ b«ause he Is "a member of the 
happy university family." 

Tyson Cites Bell Act I Chairman Announces 
•• , Floor Show Program Filomena Rohner 

Weds W.A. Nockunas As Indication of Good For Dance Toni~ht 
Faith' in Philippines 

POinting to the Bell act passed 
by congress as an indication of 

DR. BERNARD IDDINGS BELL our good faith in granting inde

Oxford, Harvard, Yale, Columbia 
and Princeton universities. He 
has spoken in Westminster Abbey 
and in almost every cathedral in 
England. 

pendence to the Philippines, Prof, 
J. D. Tyson last night emphasized 
the splendip job the United States 
did in its 40 years in the islands. 

"The facl that we propose to ne
gotinte with the Philippines as one 

Chief among the 18 books he independent nntion to another 
has written are "Beyond Agnosti- about the cost and position of 
cism," "The Church in Disrepute" bases 101' United States armed 
and "God Is Not Dead." Dr. Bell forces there," he said, "shows our 
also has contributed 21 articles to Sincerity in granting them inde
the AtJantic Monthly, written tor pendence." 
"Raql~r's, Colli~r's, Th~ N~w York Discusses Tarllf IIssue 
Times, Scribner's and other mnga- In the islands since 1931, three 
zines. years a Japanese prisoner, Pro-
- At the University of Chicago, fessor Tyson lauded our handling 
Dr. Bell was interested primarily I Il~ th~ tariff question. For eight 
in the fieJd of history. History led yt!ars there wilJ be no tariff at all; 
him to political theory and then for the next 20 years there will be 
to philosophy and education. an anual live precent increase in 

Ordained a priest at the age of tariff walls, so that at the end of 
26, he became dean of the cathe- 28 years the Philippines will be on 
dIal of F'ond du Lac, Wis. He was the same basis wilh the United 
organizing aide to the senior States as any other nation, he said. 
chaplain at Great Lakes naval sta- He said that tile limitation im
lion during the first World war, posed upon the importation at 
and at 33, the war over, he be- Philippine sugar was a very weak 
came head ol St. Stephen's col- link in our chain of friendly re
lege in Columbia university. At lations with the new sta te. Term
St. Stephen's, Dr. Bell also was ing this a concession to Cuban 
professor of religion. sugar interests, duty free, he ex-

Free-Lance Author pressed the hope this limitation 
Since resigning this position in would be lifted in the near future. 

1933, he has been a consultant in Tbe system of schools, san ita
religious education and a free- tion and agriculture advances and 
lance author and lecturer ' on the the Wiping out of cholera, small
significance of developments in pox and bubonic plague are but a 
American culture. rew of the many accomplishments 

Dr. Bell, whom Time magazine 
calls "that brilliant maverick," 
'WjlS William Vaughn Moody lec
turer at the University of Chicago 
In 1921. He has served as preach
ing canon at St. Johns cathedral, 
Providence, R. I., and in 1935 was 
Co)eman lecturer at Lafayette 
college. 

An Independent in politics, he 
V{jIs editor oC Affirmations in 
1938 and of the St. James Sessions 
in ReI igion from 194~ to 1943. 

He received a D.O. degl'ee from 
the Westel'll Theological seminary, 
Chicago, in 1912, a Lilt. D. degree 
at Columbia university in 1929 
and an LL.D. degree at Colorado 
college in 1931. For his adminis
tration of St. Stephen's college Dr. 
Bell was awarded the degree of 
doctor of pedagogy by the state 
education department of New 
'York. 

In number of species insects 
are more numerous than all of 
the other groups of land :mimals 
toiether, while in number of in
diViduals they are countless. 

•• pawd.ry look . , • just tlinging 
~ IIlItry. A nl. process (ailed micro· 

1.lna ossurlS plrflct blinding of 
coJ" In .my minute atom 01 thIs 
IIow'II,ingIGCI po.der. .r ................ $150 .... r_ '-I, /II W... -""*" __ .... Mot.· ... 

Americans should reel proud of, 
for all of these were "accom
plished from scratch" in our 40 
years in the islands, he explained. 

Berates Bu.siness RI&'hts 
ProfessOl; Tyson berated the 

preferential rights granted to 
United States businessmen by the 
Philippines in order to r«eive a 
$625 million rehabilitation gift 
from us. "American businessmen 
do not need preference through 
treaties," he declared. "They are 
able to take care of themselves." 

Stumbling blocks in the path of 
tranquilty for the new sover-

PLUS 

I DDT 
MOTH·PROOFING 

PLAIN DRESS, 
SUIT, OR 
COAT 

ONLY 

EACH 

I S. Dubuque St • 

Phone: 4447 

DRVIS [LERnER5 

A floor show program lor the 
t1ance under the supervision of 
Currier hall to be held lor all 
summer school students Friday 
night at Iowa Union was an
nounced yesterday by Polly Coen, 
A4 of Washington, D. C., Currier 
social chairman. 

Joanne Turner, A2 of Monte
sana, Wash., will be mistress of 
ceremonies, and Sheryl Zalesky, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, will present 
a slapstick number. Phyllis Fink
elstein, Al of University Heights, 
Ohio, will give a reading; Lucille 
Bartozek, Al ol South Bend, Ind., 
will sing, and a dance will be 
presented by Marcia Kuyper, Al 
of PeUa. 

There will be no admission 
charge to the dance, which is a 
no-date affair. The dance will be 
held from 8 to 11 in the River 
room at Iowa Union. 

Tryouts for Drama 
To Be Held Today 

Tryouts for a special broadcast, 
a dramatization of \John Henry
A Steel Drivin' Man," will be held 
today at 1 p. m. in the basement 
lounge of WSUI. 

The drama, written lor radio 
by Robert T. Holland lrom a folk 
legend, will be broadcast Thurs
day at 9 p . m. 

eignity are present in the 150,000 
guerrillas in the rice and sugar 
section of Luzon, in the division 
of the islands into three language 
groupS and in the large amount of 
land owned by a few people. 

The marriage of Filomena Roh
ner, daughter of Dr. and Mrs . 
Frank James Rohner, 716 S. Sum 
mit sU'eet, to William Anthony 
Nockunas of Milwnukee, WJs., 
took pJace yesterday at 10 a, m. 
at St. PatriCK'S church. 

Mrs, Nockunas is a graduate of 
St. Patrick's high school ,lIld atten
ded the University of Iowa. She 
has been employed by the Univer
sity Mailing service. 

Mr. Nockunas was graduated 
from Affton high schOOl in St. 
Louis, Mo., and attenrled South
west Missouri Teachers college. 

The couple will reside in Mil
waukee. 

University Club Plans 
Partner Bridge Party 

The University club will spon
sor a partner bridge Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. in the University club 
rooms at Iowa Union. 

The committee in charge con
sists of Mrs. Chester I . Miller, 
chairman, Catharine Mullin and 
Mrs.!. A. Opstad. This is the or
ganization's final party of the 
summer season. 

Laxamana to Speak 
The Friday luncheon club of the 

Masonic lodge will hear the Rev. 
Fernando A. Laxamana, minister 
to students at the Iowa City Con
gregational church, speak on 
"Problems Facing the New Philip
pine Republic," tomorrow noon. 

Have .You Tried ~t~ 

Boraenls lemon CandY Ice CreaM 
Is Ideal Mealtime Treat 

• 
You'U like the .001, refreshinr taste tbat taniJ 
lemon candy rives to this delicious summerllDle 
favorite, Sample It yourself , • • ret a quart of 
Borden's Lemon Candy Ice Cream nom ,our 
Del,hborbood dealer today. . 

7J~ . , 

flCE CREAM: 

Vets Endorse Student 
Labor on 680 Units 

• 
Music Recital Tonight 

To Feature Numbers 
Of Three Composers 

• Illinois School Superinlendanls 'Gol Whal 
They Came After' al Iowa Educalion Lab 

Members of the Veterans Emer
gency HOusInc lealfUe agreed to 
promote student labor on the 
the planned 680 barrack-apart
ments when construction begins. 
The lealfUe met last night in the 
Parish house of the Episcopal 
church. 

John Kenyon, G of Council 
Blults, chairman of the housing 
league, will meet tonight with 
representatives from Hawkeye and 
Riverdale trailer villaees to con
sider a constitution ;01' a married 
veterallJ oreaniution of the ' uni
versity. 

Lt. Col. AUen Tester 
To Return to Geology 

Department This Fall 
Lt. Col. Allen C. Tester, now on 

terminal leave, will return this 
taU to his post as professor in 
geology, it was learned yesterday. 
He has been on military leave ot 
absence tram the university since 
Nov. I , 1942. 

Servin, with the corps of en
gineers, Lieutenant Colonel Tester 
has been in all south Pacific thea
ters of operation. For the last 
nine months, he has been in 
Japan, with Eighth army head
quarters. 

It is expected that Professor 
Tester will teach general courses 
and sedimentation in the geology 
department. 

• • Numbers from Handel, Brahms 
and Mozart will be featured to
night in the 57th recital of the 
1945-46 student series to be given 
in the north music hall at 7:30 
p. m. 

Lois Barrigar, G of Cedar Falls, 
will play the viola; Robert Titus, 
G of Marion, the clarinet, and 
Mitchell Andrews, University 
High school student, will be the 
piano accompanist. 

Open to the general public, 
there will be no admission charge. 

Lt. Sumner L. Beck, 
Former SUI Student, 

Listed Lost in Action 

Lt. Sumner L. Beck, who was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa in 1938, has now been listed 
by the war department as probab
ly lost in action. Lieutenant Beck 
was reported missing in the Ra
baul-New Britain orea after fly
ing n mission ihere June 26, 1943, 

Memorial services honor i n g 
Lieutenant Beck will be held Sun
day at 2 p. m. from the First Con
gregational church ~t Danville, 
his home. After the ceremonies, 
his memorial at Fairview ceme
tery, five miles south of Denmark, 
Iowa, wi;\ be unveiled. 

A member of Sigma Phi Epsll· 
on fraternity, Lieutenant Beck was 
graduated from the university with 
a B,A. degree and a certificate ill 

journal ism. 

"We got what we came aiter," 
was the comment of Illinois 
School superintendents Leon J. 
Lundahl and George E. Thomp
son at the close of the Iowa lab
oratories of the college of edu
cation yesterday. 

Arter two weeks of concentra
ted study of their own special 
problems, primarily rela ted to 
building projects and to determ
ining adequate standards in build_ 
ing and in education, Lundahl 
and Thompson will leave the uni
versity today with .answers to 
"every problem brought to the 
laboratories for study." 

Superintendent Lundahl of the 
Crystal Lake, m" elementary 
schools was particUlarly concern
ed with study ot the latest in 
classrooms and auditoriums to in
corporate into the new el~en
tary school building for which he 
has drawn plans. 

Alter his work ID the Iabor
atorle. here, Lundahl &aId, he 
18 read)' to bertn construction 
on the buJldln~ a. lOOn a. ma
terials are available. 
Superintendent Thompson of the 

St. Charles, Ill., schools brought 
to the laboratories "20 specific 
problems" related to his plan for 
a new gymnasium and a 30-acre 
sc~ool and community recreation 
center at St. Charles. 

Of the 20 problems, including 
location and arrangement of 
buildings and facilities of the re-

creation center, Thompson lai4 
not one remained. 

In voicing enthusiasm for tn. 
course, both men spoke of senel .. 
ing members of their teac~ 
staffs to the university next sum~ 
mer for special studies. 

"Instructor. here are D.t 
afraid to commit tbemselves on 
the hl~b Quality of work the)' 
stand tor and demand," TholllP
IOn &ald. 
Dean P. C. Packer and Prot. 

Elmer T. Peterson of the coUele 
of education were cited as par
ticularly generous with their per
sonal time in conductine special 
problem studies. Described a. 
"excellent" WHe lectures by Prot. 
Ernest Horn of the college of edu
cation on the subject of elemen
tary school curriculums. 

UVA to Hold Party 
Tuesday at City Park 

Dancing and softball will be the 
activities at "Vets Spree" beine 
sponsored by the University Vet
erans association at City park 
Tuesday at 5 p, m. 

AU veterans and their lamlliel 
are invited by the association. 
There is a playground for chil
dren , a nd a refreshment conce.l
sion will be operated. 

Bread baking is one of the mOlt 
ancient of human arts. 

STRUB - WAREHAM, lNC.-Owner8 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 
- Completely Air Conditioned-

Dresses - Values to 14.95 

at 

Crisp, cool cottons . . . eyelets, cotton 

shirtings, ginghams, butcher 

linens and novelties. 

j 1.;1 STRUB'S-Second Floor 

S4.98 Handbags, S3.98 
Plastic handbags in just the styles you want for sum

mer. Choose from red, brown and black. 

, - One Lot 

Handbags, Half Price! 
Leathers, fabrics and patents, in 

pastels, white, black, brown 

.~ and red. NOW 4.98 to 7.98 

,.. 

, .. 

One group of Handbags, formerly 

to 4.98 ••. shown in all colors. 

Outward bound at, each $1. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Girdles, Half Price! 
,,, One group of elastic pantie and plain 

girdles, priced for quick selling. 

SOOTHIES-protective panties j 

all sizes. Now Ya price! 

Formerly 3.50 and 3.98. 

STaUB'S-Flrst Floor '. 

'BObby Pins, 10c Card 
Genuine DeLong quality-will not rust-will not slip 

out. 

8T1lUB's-First Floor 

~ Iowa City'. Lar; ... o.p" Store - r. •. 1867 

Dresses Values to 8,98 

at 588 
Good selection coolihg fashions in plain colors and 

prints, in rayon, cotton and Bemberg. Shop now for , 
best selection. 

STaUB'S-Seeoud Floor 

Bathing Suits, Half Price 
One group of print bathing suits, formerly 

5.98 to 12.95 ... now Ya price! 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

$2.90 Allan Blouses, $1.98 
Attractive print pattern on fine .. , 

..., quality rayon. Sizes 36 to 44. 

Print Wash Skirts, S2.49 
Smart styles for summer wear. 

.. ~ ~ Sizes II to 13. Full cut. 

A .. k STaUB'S-First Floor 

$4.98 10 $12.69 Blouses 
Half ~ricel ' 

Rayons, sheers and jerseys white 

and colors • • • all sizes. 

Cleansing Tissues 
ToDlvh' From 7 to 9 P. No 

35c box 
, 

•• })Jy Golden Fleece Cleansing Napkins j 

white: and dustless. One box .to a 
customer. No phone orders. 

\ 

'--

STORE 'OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9 P.M. 
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ST. LOUIS (AP)-The SI. Louis 
Cardinals returned to first place 
in the National league last night 
by defeating the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 5-4, in a ding-dong battie 
after Cincinnati had run the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' losing streak 
to six straight. 

Regaining sole possession of the 
lead lor the first time since May 
21, the Cardinals virtually clinch
ed the dedsion, their 12th In their 
last 15 games, with a four-run 
outburst in the fourth inning, 
touched orr by Whitey Kurowski's 
ninth homer of the season. 

Aitcr Kurowski's drive into the 
IcCt field seats, Enos Slaughter 
doubled to the left field wall. Bus
ter Adams was hit by a pitched 
ball and the two runners advanced 
on Marty Marion's Infield out. 
Clyde Kluttz was passed pur
posely. Terry Moore batted for 
Red Barrett, the Card's starting 
hurler, and singled in Slaughter 
and Al Schoendienst drove two 
more with a one baser, 

Box score: 
Phllad.r. AB K n St. Loal. AB. 0 
GUbert. If 4 1 I Schoen'st. 2b 4 0 2 
Wyrostek, of 4 0 0 Dusak, 1! 4 0 I 
Norlbey. rf 3 1 I MusIal. Ib 4 I 2 
McCor·k. Ib 4 I 2 Kuro·ski. Sb 4 I 2 
Tabor. 3b 4 0 2 Slaughter, rt 4 I 1 
Semlnick. c 4 I 2 Adems. cf 1 I 0 
R. Wg· ..... 4 0 I Walker. cf 2 0 2 
Verbano 2b 4 0 I Marlon. 8tr 3 0 0 
RaUcn 'tr, p 1 0 0 Kluttz, C 3 1 0 
T. H·g· ••. p i 0 0 Berreit. p 1 0 0 
xEnnJs I 0 0 zMoore 1 0 I 
lioerst. p 0 Q 0 zzBrecheen 0 0 0 
xxDln,es 1 0 0 Br.z1e, p 0 0 0 

Dickson. p 2 0 0 

T.lal. H~ 4 10 Total. 
xBatted {or T. Hughes In 6tb 
xxBatted for HocrSI In 9th 
2.Batled Cor Barrett In 4th. 
.lRan for Moore in 4th 

33 ~ J1 

Philadelphia .. . ... .. .. . .. .. 011 002 0D0-4 
SI. LouIs .. " .......... .. . . 000 410 OOX-5 

Errors-None. R.U~II BaUed In-Verban. 

OUT THERE, BILL 

WlTH BOSTON BRAVES Infielder Dick Culler (14) out at second 
on an attempted steal, Chicago Cubs Shortstop Bill Jurges goes Into 
a sPin ,.eateJ'day after making the putout on a throw from Catcher 
Clyde McCulloul'h. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

·THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAOUE NATlONAL LEA01JE 

W I. Pcl. O.B. W L Pel . O.B. 
Boston .......... .. ... 62 24 .72i 51. Louis ....... .. .. .. 50 34 .595 
New york .. ....... .. . 51 3lI .593 Jl Bmoklyn .......... . .. 40 34 .590 10> 
Delrolt ....... .. ...... 46 36 .561 14 Chicago ............. 44 36 .550 4 
Wasbington .. ... ..... 42 40 .512 la Boston ....... .... .... 41 43 .488 9 
Cieyeland ..... ... .. .. 39 45 .464 22 elnelnnali ............ 39 41 .488 9 
St. LouJ . ......... .. . 37 4a .435 2410> Phlladelphl. .. .. .. ... 34 44 .436 13 
ChIcago ......... ..... 33 50 .30a 2710> New York .. ......... 36 47 .434 13 10> 
Philadelphia .. ... .... 3lI 57 .305 35 Pittsburgb ...... ... . . 34 48 .415 15 

Th.,..d.y'. ReauUs Thursd&y's Re"ulLs 
Boston 3 Chicago 2 51. Louis 5. Phil.delphla 4 
New York 3. II. Louis I Cincinnati 4. Brooklyn 2 
W.slllrltfOll 1. Detroit 0 Boston 9, Ch Icago 3 
Cieveland 7. Pblladelphia 3 PIttsburgh 7. New York 3 

Toa.,'. Pltchen Today'll Piloher. 
Chl.a,o .t BO.toD-Haynes (3-6) vs'1 Phll.delphia at st. Louis (nl~ht)-Mul· 

Zuber (2·1) oahy (2·2) v.. Bra.le (2·7) or Dickson 
D.lroll al Wa.ltln,ton (nl,hl)-New- (6·2) 

Hudson (7·6) VS. lielkl 13·21 or Vander Mecr (6·51 
Ol.v.land .t Phlladerphla (nl,bl) - Bo.ton al Chlea,t>-Spahn (I·" v,. 

Harder (l-2) VI. Savage (1-7) Wys. tlO-71 
(Only game. scheduled) (Only games scheduled) 

CHICAGO CAP)-Big BilJ Lee 
had a lot of help here yesterday 
as he pitched the Boston Braves 
to a 9-3 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs in evening up the current 
series at a game apiece 

Big BUI was a six hit perform
er as he gained his No. 7 tri
umph of the season against his 
one-time associates. 

The Brave!! shelled fiv~ Chicago 
pitchers for 13 hi~, chasing starter 
Claude Passeau Qefore anybody 
was out in the second. 

Box score: 
B •• I.. AB K H CM.a,o AB It H 
cuU.r. •• 5 1 2 Hack. 3b 4 0 0 
Herman, 2b \I 0 I Johnson. 2b 4 0 0 
Hopp. cf 4 1 WaItkus. Jb 4 0 0 
GlII'n'Ier. cl lOt Cav'retta. rt 3 I I 
Holm ••. rf 2 1 I RIckert. II 4 I 2 
McCor·k. rl 3 1 1 Lowrey. cl 4 0 I 
O·Dea. cOl 0 McCull·,h. c 3 1 1 
M8$i. c 3 0 0 $che£fjng, c 1 0 0 
S.ndeTl. I b 5 I 2 Ju,..es. IS 3 0 I 
Rowell. If I 0 O.",,<Palko I 0 0 
LlIwhllcr. If 2 2 2 Pa""eau. p 0 o. 0 
Ryan. 3b 1 I I Meers. p 0 0 0 
Lee, p 5 0 I .Nlc\lol.on 0 0 0 

Olsen. p 0 0 0 
uSturgeon I 0 0 
Bauers, p 0 0 0 
zz.5ecory 1 0 0 

Inemlnll. J) 0 0 0 
___ =zJ?aU'dro ..!! ..!! ..!! 

Total. S1 •• ' 131 Tolal. sa 3 6 
.Batted {or meers in 2nd 
.zB.tled for Oisen In 51b 
uzBatted for Bauers In 7tb 
uzzBatted {or Jur, .. In 9tb 
zzzz.zBatled lor neming In 9t1> 

Bo.lon ..... ...... .. ...... .. 310 010 301-9 
Cblca,o .. .... ............ .. 003 000 000-3 

Error - Hennan. auns BaUed I.-San
dcrs 2. Jurge.. Nicholson, Hack. LIt. 
whller. Lee 3. Ryan 2. Two nale 0111-
Lltwhller 2. Hopp. Sanders. Tbre. B ... 
HlIt-McCulloulh. Ryan. Doubl. Play. 
-Johnson-Waitkus; Holmes-O'Dea-Bryan. 
1.014 on B ....... Bo.lon 9, Chlca,o 7. 
11.... Oil B.U.......,U Lee 4; Pa .. eau 3; 
Olsen 3; Bauers I. :Flemlng 1. Sin 01, 
Oat-Lee 2, Olsen 3. Fleming 1. HII .... 
oll Passeau 5 In 1 Inntng (none out in 
2nd); Meers. none In I. Olsen 3 In 3; 
Bauers 4 in 2. FlemIng 1 in 2. Lollnr 
Pllcher-Pl.sseau. 

Doris Popple Defeated 
NEENAH, Wis. CAP) - Doris 

Popple, Des Moines, was defeated 
6-3, 6-3 by Marta Barnett, Miami, 
Fla., yesterday in the qu<\rter
!.inals <If the Women's singles of 
the Western Hard Courts tennis 
tournament. 

In May, 1872, an Iowa baseball 
team "gained" two out of three 
games from an Iowa City nine. 

CLAUDE PASSEAU 

Baseball Committee 
Stu~ies Contracts 

CHICAGO (AP) - A major 
league baseball committee studying 
revision of the uniform players' 
contract at a closed meeting yes
terday invited suggestions from the 
players themselves. 

The joint committee was ap
pointed at the time of the 1111-
star game in Boston, in a move 
considered as an effort to counter
act "jumping" of players to the 
Mexican league and the dissatis
faction of players which led to a 
threatened strike by members of 
the Pittsburgh club. 

At yesterday's meeting, the six
man committee asked Bascball 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler "to 
ascertain the views of the players 
either by written suggestions, or 
through a players' committee se
lected to confer with the joint 
Major league committee." 

Although no announcement was 
made at yesterday's meeting as to 
what changes were being consid
ered by the committee, most likely 
revisions were a change in the 
rule regarding sale prices whereby 
players might receive part of the 
sale price, a revision in the 10-
day release clause and allowing 
the players themselves a voice in 
rules and procedure of the game. 

houser (l7·3) vs. $carborough (5-3) or IllrOOkl)'n al Clnoinnatl-Melton (0·1) 

------~--------------------------------------

FIRST ADD 

SPORTS .. 
_____ --DBy CHAD BROOK 5' _____ 1 

Grid Outlook Bright 
The tempel'alure hit 97 in Iowa ity yester'day- which makes 

this a fine time of ycm' for a fcw words about football. That is, 
any tIme js going to be all rigbt f01' a few words on the footbaU 

Ral.i.ul [d " H es ~ltulltion that is coming up next fall. 
~ ' . • 'Anyway, we wandered into Racincs yefltel'day afternoon to 

.listen to the' broadcast of the Cub·Bo ton diamond ngagement. It 
CINClNNATI CAP)-Brooklyn's Y/u; about the tJme that Russ Baucr, the Bruins' new curver, 

slumping .Dodgers drop~ th~ir lJand d' out an Intentional pass to load the bascs and get at Bill 
sl~th stral~ht and thel!' eIghth m . rJee. The all'ing "General" poi/cd the tratc"'y with a long double 
nme Western starts yesterday. · th I '-I ) l'a tb k I B" ,. d 

KirbY Hlgbe, -one of the 'tdp plt- at <:: cart: e . sac s, wrapped lIP he raves vlCtory-an 
chers in the' league, l~ned to 'ItIst tUl'ned otl.r attertlOn t? foot~all. 
through the tbird ,nn'lng when A lielllgcrent looking little 
the Reds added three- runs on tUl'ee glly over· In the corner was talk
hits and an error to a first ihrflhg ing to a friend : .. 'Yeh, well 
1-0 advantage. " -I'II just lay a stnall bet that Ed-

A walk t6 Bobby Adams, sln- die'll have those boys up on top 
gles by 'Bert Haas, Ed 'tukon linq df ' the heap next fall. Why, 
Eddie Miller sandwichelt ' aroUrt~ they'Ve go~ Terlep, this Bob Smith 
a boot by Pee Wee R~e aceouh. 'and 11 ' lot of other guys already 
ted tor the three Cincy scores i~ here. And my bl'other~in-Iaw 
the third. , tells me that .. . " 
Bro.~I,n AB ... I Pretty' -apparent that the little 
~~~~~'Jb I: r J guy IS all l-eady to wrap up the 
Reiser. or 3 J.. 0 Big Nine ' f06tbaU championship 
W.lker. rf 4 0 1 
Stevens. Ib 4 I ~ and liand it· ib Dr. Eddie Ander-
Ree..... 4 4 I I son 'and his ' Iowa Hawkeyes. Ram ·otll. 3b 3 3 0 2 
xHer'llawl I I 0 0 This is certainly no time to step 
A"d~rson. c 2 34. 00 Jo way out on a limb and try to xxTepslc 1 
Edwards. c I " predict the outcome of football 
~~~j,;/ p t game's when a lot of key college 
xxxWl>ltm'n 1 meh are stilI in the serviCe. Not 
LombardI, p 0 even Anderson himself could give 

about 185 pounds-and they will 
be pretty short or experienced 
reserves. The last th ree seasons 
have produced only one man who 
could be considered as an out
standing candidate lor a regular 
berth next fall. And Dr. Eddie 
Anderson and his staff have been 
away from the coaching game for 
three years. 

)n other words, the 1946 
Hawkeyes are going Into the 
most power laden Bjg Nine race 
In history with at least a couple 
of weak spots. 

oxxxxLa'e'Uo 1 

Tf'ltal. 84!! 8 Totals 
you it complete list of those who 

82 4 • will be ardund when drills start 
August 19th. 

><Batted {or Ramazoltt In 9th 
xxB.tted lOr Andetson In 111> 
xxx Batted {or Hem ... In 7tl> 

We're not ready to play the 
funeral dirge yet ... a long way 
from it. We're eXPecting to see 
some of the na tions' best football 
played out in Nile Kinnick stad
ium next fall and we expect the 
Hawks to play a big share of it. 
However, we're not ready to wrap 
up any championship at this time. 

xxxxBatted for LombardI ill 9tb But we'd at least like to say 
Brooklyn ..... .... ......... 000 002 OOO-~ ijlat we can't quite see things the CIncInnati .. .. .... .. . .. ... . 103 000 OOx_ 

I!rro' ..... Reiser. Reese. Andenon. Muel· 'Same way as the little guy-AND 
ier. aa •• nalted In - Slevens. H~s. THE REST OF THE IOWA FANS Lukon, MUler. Two B .... Hlio-Gal,n 2. 
8101. n Ba •• .....neiser' !J.tton 2. Adal'ls 2. THAT SEEM TO HAVE GONE 
no.bl. Piayo-Mlller to Adams to Haas. A LITTLE OVERBO D 
L.ft on B ....... Brool<lyn 7. Cincinnati B. AR . 
Buet on u.n, - Hlgbe 1, Herring 1, 
Heu .. er 2. SlrU ..... ts-Hlgbe I. Herring 2. 

Red Sox Edge 
ChicillO, 3·2 , 

We'd Uke nothing better tban 
to see the Hawks come out on 
·top of the beap, We'd get a 
whale of a bang If they could 
really kick Notre D&me and 
Minnesota. around. We'd love 
to see 'tbem puncture the DII
no Is balloon and work Michi
gan over just a little, But we'd 
like to h&ve a brief glimpse of 
what the other schools have .rot 

BOSTON CAP)-Tom McBride's before we go way out on tbat 
third hit, his s~ond double of sl!aky 11mb. 
the day, scored Mickey Harris It's pretty apparent that the 
ftom first base In the sixth In- Hawks are going to have one of 
ning to give the Red Sox a 3-2 their best teams since 1939. The 
victory over the Chicago White backs are fast l\nq experienced, 
Sox. . Georgie Terlep and Sam Vacanti 

Lefty Frank Papish started for are two of the country's best 
the Chisox and pitched to only quarterbacks and there are SOME 
four batters, all of whom singled good linemen. Yes, the Hawks 
in succession for two first inning will be very good. BUT SO WILL 

* * * Caniglia Turns Pro 
·The Hawks lost one footbaU 

player during the past week and 
added another. Al Caniglia, the ' 
little ape man who was a first 
stringer in the spring drills, has 
signed a pro contract with the 
Green Bay Packers. But, in the 
meantime, speedster Bud Flan
ders, regula r centerfielder on the 
1942 Hawk nine, showed up ask
ing for a pair of cleated shoes. 
If Bud can move around in foot-

I ball pads like he can on the dia
mond Duke Curran wlll have a 
real running-m.lle lor his scat 
back rolc. 

* * * Diving bhibition 

McCormick. KurowskI. Moore, Schoen· 
dlensL 2. Walker. Tebor. R. HUllbe •. Two 
:Ba •• lilt. - Sloughter. Northey. ' Tabor. 
Three Bale lIlt-Musial. .. ome _I. -
KurowskI. Stolen Bases-Musial. Walker. 
Sacrlll ... - Wyroslek. Marion. L.ft on 
Bu .. -Phlladelphla 7. St. Louis 7. B .... 
on Ban. - Raften.berller 1. Barrett 1. 
Sirike.uts-Ralfensberger I. T. Hugbes 1. 
D(ckson 2. IHls-off RaUenoberle, 7 In 
3 1·3 InnIngs; T. Hughes 2 in 12·3; Hoersl 
2 In 3 ; Barretl 4 in 4; Br .. le 4 In 1 
(none out in 6Ih); Dickson 2 in 4; HII 
by PILcher-by Barret INorthey) by Rat
Jensberger (Adams) , Wlnnlnr Pitcher -
Dickson. Lo.ln~ Pllcher-Rallensberger. 

Cards' System 
Is Unorthodox 

Bulla Romps • Chic~go If 
runs. THE REST OF THE CONFER-

G · Both of Chicago's runs came on E~CE. 

O home runs high into the left field I 'The Hawk's line wiiI be one oi 
screen by Frankie Hayes and Bob the league's smallest-Ray Carl
Kennedy, lead oU batters in the son is probably the top guard at 

Getting back • I the summer 
sports ... two 0 the nations' 
outstanding diver~ Dave Brock
way of Marshalltown and BiU 
McDonald from ChIIU.gO, will run 
through their high a"d lQw board 
performances in the field house 
pool Saturday night at 8:30. The 
two boys are expected to star 
for the Hawkeye SWimming team 
next winter. The exhibition is 
open t<l the public . 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
Neithcr the Cardinals, Dodgers 

Captures Pro Crown 
In Warm-up Tourney 

nor Cubs, the three teams gener- CHICA.GO CAP) _ Towering 
ally conceded to be in the running Johnny Bulla of Chicago fashion
for thfJ National league pennant, ing a five-under-par 137, yester
are following the·"how to win pen- day was top money winner in a 
nants in one easy lesson" script II ted 36 h I f 
in thei!' drives to finish at the comp ca . - 0 e warm-up or 

the $10,000 VJctory National Open 
top in the current campaign. golt tournament which starts to-

The old adage supposed to assure day at Medinah country club. 
success is to the effect that a Bulla, who yesterday added a 
team should hold its own in games one-under-par 70 to his 67 of 
with the othe!' dangerous conlen- Wednesday, failed to figure in 
dcrs while whaling the tor ollt al)Y 1lf the three preliminary 
of the little fellows, the teams to-
word the bottom of the 'standlngs Cllamplonshlps-for pro-amateur, 
that have no chance. pro-lady, and pro-senior titles--

Thc Cards are doing better than but a,s low professional, Johnny 
all right with the big fellows. They walked off with the top prize, a 
have taken ninf! out of 12 from $1,000 wj! r bond. 
the Dodgers and seven out of 11 The pro.!amateur title went 
Ir'om the Cubs, but have b«;e.n hav- to & unheralded team. Jim Fer
ing their troubles with some of the riel' of San Franclseo, who f1n
little guys, notably the Giants and "hed yesterday with a slullng 
Reds. The Red Birds have won 67, also equalling the course 
only five or 13 with the Giants, competlUve record, and Simon
and live of 11 with Cincinnati. Puce ~ke Slefanclk of Hob.rt, 

The Dodgers have been 'slaupt- 1.acI .. with a .'-hole a,..rel'~te 
ering the Phils, winning aU 10 of Dl. . 
starts, and are ahead in there with The nation's leading money
the Cubs, each team having won winner, Ben Hogan, and Georg
seven games, and of course are tar lan' Loui~e Suggs, winner of the 
behind in their affairs with I)t. recent < "'fomen's Western open, 
Louis. teamed td take the pro-lady cr9wn 

The Cubs, oddly enough. are with 301. The pro-senior UUe 
only even with the Phils at'three went to. Harold (Jug) McSpaden, 
victories each, but they are follow- who fired a 68 yesterday for a 
ing the script in spanking the other 138 total, a stroke behind Bulla, 
also-rans. The Cubs' difiiculty this and Arnold Minkley of Chicago 
year is that they don't have the with 301. 
Reds to play dead for them. Last ', Each of the t~am conquests paid 
year the Bruins won 21 of ~2 frolp the PfO-$400 In war bonds. 
Cincinnall. • . Thc"ow fourSOme with 617 In-

Leo Durocher probably is wa~- eluded U. S. Open Champion 
dering around mutteri~g "'Vby Lloid Mangrum (144), B¢tty 
don't I keep my big mouth shut/' Hlci& of Chicago (159), amateur 
The suspension oC the Dodger man- Earl stewart of DaUas, Tex. (149), 
ager could not have come at a and aen,ior Art ~weet of Chicago 
more inopportune tirnl'!: ' (165). , 

It generaly is conceded Duro- • NUl .... h To led 0 '. Frank 
cher has done a remarkable' fob Stranahan eame here fresh from 
in keeping his crazy-quilt team at an ImPr_lve triUmPh In the 
the top. On paper it had no busl- Ka_ Cit, IDvltational, the top 
ness being there, but the fiery, amateur .... Georce DawlIOn of 
unpredictable manager has. prod.- Olea au,Dt DL, wWl a -70·7:&
ded and needled and coaxed and 141, six atrokea bd14!r than 
cajoled and played hunches In -such ' Stranabaa, 
a manner the con,lotnerf"~n of '\ li;d' pYrtoI, Detroit pro, fired 
cript:lles, weary vets ahd c:h.llow a 147 and Paul Barton, D"venport, 
rookies has played. ball better than la., a~ateur, shot a 161 lor a 308 

. it knew how. WflaL·... .. . 
Nqw it seems the iiog days have 

set in for the Dodgers, with the 1903 University of Iowa 
late-arriving Cardinals whlttll"-lfootb.all team won nine of eleven 
the once substantial Brooklxn.ldul 1 
to shavings. 

Indians Scalp. A's 
PlfILADELPHIA (APr-Cleye

land got to Russ .Christo""er , tor 
fl ve hi ts and six 'runS III thS! sec
ond innln, and defeated the Phil
nrll'lphln - AlhlcOcs, 7- :1,' In thP 
second game of the aeries yester
day. 

• . 

Tony Zale Predicts , V.ietory 
POMPTON LAKES, N.J . (AP)-Tony Zale, the middleweight 

champion who is noted for being practically speechless around the 
fight business, created what amountecl to a sensation in his training 
camp yesterday by announcing loudly and firmly that he would 
flatten Rocky Graziano inside of six rounds in their title tussle 
next Thursday. 

This ammounted to a political oration irom the quiet ex-steel 
mill hand from Gary, Ind.,inasmuch as any time he hilS put togeth
er as many as three words at once in the pase, the boys would 
want to know why he was monopolizing the conversation. 

"Well, all I want to know is who did Graziano ever kill?" Zale 
inquired as he wound up a four-round workout which brought his 
training chores to 103 rounds since he set up camp here. 

Legion Nine Loses 
At Washington, 2-1 

'Buddy Behrens Wins 
Tennis Championship 

CHICAGO (AP) - Her b e r t 
(Buddy) Behren:s of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., captured the lOth an
nual River Forest Open Junior 
Singles tennis championship yes
terday at the River Forest tennis 
club with an easy 6-2. 6-2, victory 
over Gil Shea of Los Angeles. 

The doubles title went to Ed 
Chew of El Paso, Tex., and Ed 
Davis of Baton Rouge, La., who 
teamed up to defeat Behrens and 
Dick Mouledous, of New Orleans, 
7-5, 6-4. 

Betty Epstein of Dayton. Ohio, 
and Dick Holroyd of Delray 
Beach, F1&., won the girls' and 
boys' titles In the age 1:1 &nd 
uniler diviSion. Betty defeated 
Bonnie Edwards of Mllwa.ukee, 
6·4., 6-0, &nd Dick won from 

Higley -Loses 
In Nel. Match Troubled by their inability to Hamilton Richardson of Baton 

hit with men on base, the Iowa Rouge, La.; 6·Z, 6:3. 
. City American Legion baseball Keston Deil)11ing . Jr. of RiVe!' 

OMAH,A . (AP)-Janet Tillotson team lost to Washington, 2-1, on Forest, and Gilbert Bogley of 
of ~s MOines yesterda>: re~ched the latter's diamond in a twilight Chevy Chase, Md., paired to cap
~he flna~ 'of the W~men s smgles 'game last night. ture the doublbs title for boys 15 
In. the Midw~st ten.Dls tournament Out,hitting the hosts seven to and under by defeating Jerry De
With a 6-2, 6-0 wm over Norma five the locals were unable to witt and Ernest Dubray of San 
Jean Michaels ~f O~aha. , push more th'ln Qne run ac~oss Francisco, 5-7, 6-3, 6-3. 

Shc will meet .elther EmIly the plate. Iowa City scored in The meet will be concluded 
Schossberger of Lmcoln, Nebr., the first on Jim Stahle's walk today with Dejmling meeting De
or Joan Scribner of Omaha in and Bob Beals' ground rule dou- witt {or the boys under 15 til1e. 
the final rbund. bie. Washington tied the game I The junior gir~ doubles final will 

The only other rowan IItm in the fourth and forged into the bring together Martha Miller, 
In the tourney was eUminated lead in the fifth. Hin:sdale, Ill.. and Dorothy Wat
yeslerd&y. He was Bruce H~- Stahle and Schindler formed man af Chic go, against Doris 
ley of Iowa Cit,., who with Jobn the Iowa City battery. A:urphy, Jensen of Des Moines and Eliza
Benson of Kansas City, took a Washington right-hander, was ef- beth Patterson of Ann Arbor, 
6-4, 2-6, 8-4 junior doubles de~ fective with 'men on base to reg- Mich. 
feat from Fred Plsadale and ister the win for the home team. ' In the Girls' Junior division 
Larry Kr.ell of Omaha. singles (semi-finals) Doris Jen-
The meh's singles and doubles More than 200 rooters followed sen, Des Moines, defeated Joan 

moved throug)'t the quarterfinal the. Hawkeyes to the Grinnell in- Robinson, Kalamazoo, 6-0, 6-2. 
rounds yesterday with most of tercollegiate field day in 1890. Dorothy Watman, Chicago, de-
the favorites headed by top seeded , reated Martha Miller, Hinsdale, 
John Mulaney of Omaha, still in 6-3, 6-0. 
the running. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;; 

Studen' Requ .. ' 
Perrormance 

GEORGE ARLISS 
-1.0-

'Man of AHalrs..' 
Sbow nmea a:47, 5: 14. 

7:41. 18:08 
rootln' &ooID' wllltern 

Flnt Tlm&-FIn' Run 
IWlBY GRANT 

-a-
RI\P UN 

OF TIlE BORDER 

!Y.I!y 

- Plul -
BUGS .VNNY CAIL1'OON 

. ..... 
tate Newt Rventl 

fourth and sixth innings. ----------------------- -----

Leonard Outlasts 

. 1 
CHICAGO CAP) - Representa- conditions in intercollegiate ath

tives of sixteen major college ath- Ie lies," Wilson emphasized, "but 
letlc conferences will assemble in storm flags are showing and be

news of a nylon sale, smacked 8 Chicago for a two-day session fore anything does develop that 
high By that rolled to the cen- Monday to discuss ways and can damage OUt· syst(m of sports 
terlleld fence. He Whizzed around 'means of fostering the amateur we should sit down together to 
th b f t ill i'" ' I spirit in intercollegJate athletics. evaluate ou!' policies, chart our 

eases so as a \}'~ p ay , The meeting-which will be courses and determine whether we 
at home was only a gesture. followed by a parley of the Na-I can't make our way together on 

Aside from Coan's hit, and Tun· tional Collegiate Athletic Associa- those courses." 
ning, there wasn't much of a tlon council-has been cailed at Stressing concern for "Ule 
choice between the fine ' pitching the invitation of K. L. Wilson, spirit of &ma.teurlsm" rather 
of Washing~on's Dutf:b Leo~dtd commissioner of th!) Western con- than for any p&rtlcula.r code of 
and Detroit's Dizzy trout'. ., ference and secretary of the rules, the big ten commIssIoner-

Each gave up seven hits and NCAA. said he boped the mecllll&" would 
both were airtight ' with men on • "There has become evident an be able to reach some a,ree· 
bases. al.rmlnl' trend which could well ment on uniform practices "Ihal 

Wreck our whole purpose of a.re in I\ccotd wl.tb th~ lunda.-
Yankees' Homers 

; 

Ilqst Browns, 3·1 
NEW YORK (AI')-Joe Oor-. 

don blasted. a two-run fourth in
ning homer last night to pace the 
New '1ork Yankees to a 3-1 vic
tory over the St. Louis Browns., 
Mel Queen went the route for 
the Ysnks, limiting the Browns 
to eight hits. ... 

Humoresque Is WinnlPr 
CHICAGO' {AP)-Humore$4ue. 

owned by T. Covina, won the ;lea': 
tured $3,500 Monmouth Courity 
purse at ' Monmouth park YCJI~er
day with jockey Bobby permanp 
In the sl\ddle . • 

Last 
FIUUl)''' 

I?ay! ~crtme of the Cent~-

Doors Open 1:15-1:45 

. amateurism If 11 Is not checked," mental principles we share." 

W'U'1Io1l ilald. "That Is 'he plc- ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'" ': 
tllre of collere athletics seekinl' 
out the bOy Inaterid of the boy 
leeltlor out collel'e athletics for 
the intrinsic 'heneUts it can of
fer him. The result leads to a 
ltale of semi-professional1sm 
whicb distorts our Whole con
ception qr athletics as a p&rt 
of education. 

"Therefore, the paramount is
sue before 'the meeting is the! fu
ture of the spirit of amateurism 
in intercolle,iate athletics. 

,II • don't' think our getting to
gether at this time signifies any 
iiiate of great alarm over present 
! 

-E~ds TonUe- , 
'Reap t.he Wllrt Wind' J 

'Girl on the Spot' 

Starts S{4 TURDA YI 
ITS SUSPENSEFUL .•. 
CHw.· NGfNG TUE1\tf; 

HOLD YOU 
PELLBOUND 

Trr 01. Mitr. 
Cool, Rafreshilll 
Itor WfATHEI 
SP£QI~L I ~ • 

PEPPER.,IT STilt· 
ICE CREAl ' ' 

20e pin' 38. Quad 
- pkr. · p~. 

• Veo. ,ou'lI .. 811, '0 tor Qld 
IIW·. peppermlnl ice oreal. 
, ... ' 11 lov, ill cooille ••.•. 'U 
delilh!!ul 1 •• 18. Onll a ... IU 
.UPpI1 ••• ,el • Quarl or mli .. 
b." .. bU. II 1 .. 1.1 • 

• O"lnnlnr Jul1 ~Olh. 7011 m., purch ... olnrl. I'UO", of 
.1 .. wlleM7 .nd .. nilla I .. 
"",am .t <11.31 pet ulloa. 

All '0" 111111 1110 ... are _ r- II 
A. III . to Jt r. M. "11" ~ ...... .. n... tIeoM!III .. , .. ...-: 

• II!! 
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,The Daily 
r I Need Moneyl 

Sell thOlle extra thilll'S JOU 

have IJmg around. At the same 
time. you'll he makfng a.vallable 
"hard-I.o-get" articles that other 
people need. Do it the easy. 
sure way. 

Place a. want ad toda, .•• 
•• Dial 4191 

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFFICE 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da;, 
I consecutive day-

7c per line per dr..7 
II consecutive days

Oc per line Dft da7 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: By owner, modern 8-
room modern house, oil heat. 2 

garages. Beautiful shade trees. 
Possession within 60 days. Ex
cellent location Phone 7276 for ap
pointment 

FOR SALE: Seven-room house 

FORSALB TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
FOR SALE: Marble top cherry --__________ -: 

dresser, breakfast table, porce- NOTARY PUBLIC 
lain top table, chest of drawers, TYPING 
porch coffee table, desk and chair. IIIMEOGRAPHINO 
Dial 9909. MAnY V. BURNS 

LEAVlNG TOWN, will sell all fOllow. State BJdI. 
household furnishings including Dial 2656 

gas stove, dining room set, 2- - -------------:: 
piece living room set, etc. Dial -----N-O--T-I-C--E-----
5255. 738 Dearborn. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy Good LOW COST FLYING for pilol:! 
condition. $17. 628 N. Linn. and ":ould-be pilots is possible 

FOR SALE: Size 40 gabardine 
suit. Too small. Lowell Boyer. 

213 E. Market. Dial 4754. 

FOR SALE: Two complete beds, 
studio couch, metal day-bed, 

Cogswell chair and slool. Two 
chests of drawers, student tables, 
cabinet radio, odd chairs, basket
ball giRls. Tl'hee-burner apt. gas 
range, electric ice cream freezer, 
Mason jars. Dial 6222. 

E'OR SALE: New trailer cabin 
8'x8' for hunting, fishing, or 

camplng. Will make fine play 
house for children, complete with 
cooking and sleeping equipment. 
$385.00. Dial 2622. 

by forming a flying clUb. It inter
ested, phyne John Donnell. 2298. 

LOANS 

$ S , $ S $ , , , , 

LOANS 
Completed in a f.ew minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated b:r 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher. Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114% E. College Sl 

I 20~21 Schneider Bldg. 

WHO DOES IT 

WANTED TO RENT 

VETERAN and wile, no children, 
desire furnished or unlurnished 

apartment by Sept. 1st. Please 
write Box P-1'6, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: House or 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE-

have your tires dismount.ed and 
mspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College. U. S. Royal De
Lwre Tires. 

apartment furnished or unfur

nished. George "Red" Frye. Phone ===ANH==O:::UN::::CEMEN'I===::S==: 

9550. Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
WANTED TO RENT: Married vet- EXPERT WORKMANsHJll 

eran Dr. and wife desire fur- Under New Management of 
E. Black 

nished or unfurnished house or 228 E. W~ 
apartment semi-permanently, be-
ginning September. Write Box -------------
K-tl, Daily Iowan. IN oua MODE!lN Moroa 

CLlNIO 
WANTED'TO RENT: Dental stu- we operate daily on III eIl'I. 

dent and wile desire furnished One Stop Service with Men, 
apartment by September 1st. for Methods and MercbandiJe. 
thret! years. Phone 4172. HOME OIL CO. , 
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu- ___ Io_w_a_A_v_e._D_ial_S_3_6_5._---= 

dent and wile want a small 
apartment to occupy in Septem
ber. Call 3231. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife wish to rent apartment 3-6 

years. Phone 2494, 10-12 a. m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Sleeping room in pl'i

. FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolls Pastri. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
~2 E. Washington blal 6601! 

PAGe-FIVE 

Results 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

ELECTRICAL SERVICB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wirinc. .ppUanCell .nd 
radio repairiDJ. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 546!1. 

a 

For EmcIen& FurnIture HovLoa 
Ask Abou& Oar 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
DELIVERY SERvtQl;, b8" .... 

liaht haullnJ. Varalt;,-Hawke7. 

" 

Cab Co. Dial 31'17 or 2345. 

FOR I SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

ViIi' Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

You'll like our moving service 

. and it costs no more. 

Dial 2161 

, 

- .. , 
1 month-

4c per Une pet da, 
-Figure I! worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linel 

easily converted inlo 2 apart- ------------
ments Financed by owner. Would FOR SALE: Royal typewriter. 145 
be good investment for veteran in Hawltcye Village. ------------- You are alwaya welcome. Th 
school. Wrile Box L-12, Daily IMPROVE lhe looks and Increase FOR RENT: Rooms. Veteran's and PRICES are low at the ompson 
Iowan. HELP_W_ANTED ______ 4 the value of your car with a special course. 1 vacant bed I vate home. Dial 6991. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col lnch 

WANTED: Girl or woman to help new paint job for just $15. Dia now. Dial 3426. DRUG SHOP 
FOR SALE: Beautiful brick Col- with housework and care of new 5642, aIter 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. ------------ Tran"er & Storage Co. 

onial residence, 1711 Muscailne b b f th D ' l7470 INSTRUCnON Edward S. Rose--PharmaclA DIAL 2161 
Or $5.00 per mona. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
nell office dally unW 5 p. m. 

~~ ~~~~e F~:~~~o~nda;:S, s~~= -G-:-:-N-;-o-:-e o-m-~-;-D-,-I-I:-d-e-p-en-·d-e-n-t WE REPAlR D~tilia1~C~~~2~~~8.:..LES~M~~~~O~~~~~~~de~B~~~url~·~::-~.::============~~~5!09~S!!o!ulI!th~G!i!1be~rt~S!tre!",!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~. 
ing room with fireplace, dining School needs: Tea c her s for Auto Radios Home Radios _ 
room, kitchen. Oak floors through- Grades 3-4, and 5, Ifnd 6-7 and 8. Record Players Aerials 
out, except tiled bath. Automatic Also Math-.Eng. in High School. WOODBURN SOUND 
gas heat, aUlomatic gas water Rooms available. Good salaries. SERVICE 

Cancellations must be c.lled in 
before 5 p. m. 

heater, windows metal weather- See me afternoons at 304 E. Dav- 8 East ColJe .. e 
stripped, storm sash all around, enport St., Lulher E. Rauer, Supt. DIa.l 6731 
insulation. Possession September to:: cverythinr In sound 
1st. Contact owner. HELP WANTED: S TAN LEY Responsible fa' one incorrect 

insertion ooI:r. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
CONSOLIDATED S C H 0 0 L RADIO REPAIRING. H. M. Sut-

needs the following teachers: In- ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

I DIAL 4191 

I 

LOST 1'1iD FOUND 
"l' 

LOST: Betw !n University Hall 
and East l,all, brown billfold 

containing 3 · twenty dollar bills, 
pictures. Na, .it Reba Davis inside. 
Dlal '5316. Reward. . 
FOUND: Billfold on Clinlon streel 

campus walk. Owner may have 
same by identifying and paying 
for ad. Call 4191. 

LOST: Yellow Fersian kilten in 
Vicinity of Kal'melKorn shop. 

Reward. Dial 9322 or after 5 p. m. 
2144. 

Co-op Store Manager 
Expects ,OPA Retutn 

"We al'e' expecting the OPA 
back; we hope it comes back," 
said Ralston Kornegor, store man-
ager of the Iowa Cily co-op, 
speaking last nigh t to the Ameri
can Veterans Cornmittee in the 
basement of the Unilarian church 
at Iowa avenue and Gilbert street. 

Kornegor sta ted the co-op's pri
ces are still within OPA ceiling 
price. He warned AVC mem
bers to be aware of meat prices 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographying. ColIc g e 

Typewriter Scrivice, 122 Iowa 
Avc. Dial 2371. 

strulDental music-$2,400; Home 
Econgmic~$2,200; Vocal mu.lic 
with history or English-$2,200; 
Commel·cial-$2,200. A p ply to 
Supt. W. J. FA:I/lar, Stanley, Iowa. 

LOOK 
to WANT ADS 

to 
Reach Your Prospects 

GOVERNMENT-

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

BULLETIN-
(Continued from page 2) (Contlued from (lag., 2) 

witnesses to the same overt act. 11 p. m. There will be a floor 
Article 34 show and refreshments will be 

Congress shall pass no law nor served. Thc dance will be held 
in grocery stores, but added, gro- the President issue any decree under the supervision ot Currier 
cers are doing their best lo co- which is directed against any sin- hall. 
operale wilh consumers in almost gle State of the Union of the Na- AMERICAN VETERANS '\ 
every case. 

George Lehman, business man- tions or against any single in- COMMITTEE 
ager of lhe co-op, gave a short dividua\ or single group of indi- The American V","e-rans Com-
hislory of cooperatives in Europe viduals. mittee will hold a picnic for mem-
and Amedca and explained the ~To be Continued) bel'S and guests at Lake Macbride 
,establishment of the Iowa City Sunday, July 21. All persons at-
co-op in 1940. tending meet at the chemistry 

AVC is sponsoring the appear- To Hold Social building at 10 a. m. with sand-
ance of Frank Miles, democratic Zion Lulheran church Ladies wiches and eating utensils. Those 
candidate for Iowa Governor, Aid will hold an icc cream social with private cars also meet at the 
July 30 in the cornmunity build- for church m em b e r s next chemistry building at the sched
ing. Lawl'ence Dennis, chairman Wcdnesday at 6:30 p. m , Ice uled time. Gas will be paid for 

, of lhe local AVe, said the ap- cream cake co~ee and pop will by .the AVC. The charge of 75 
pearance of Miles in no way con- be seJ'~ed o~ the church lawn. cents will include transportation. 
stitvtes an endorsement by the In the event of rain the social All members should forward at 
organization. will be held in the chu;ch parlors. once their correct Iowa City ad-- _________________________ dress and phone number to post-

OUTSIDE THE hun/fry city of Vienna. this little Ilrl dillS rootll and 
lIeUles to take horne a8 a 8uhstUute 'tor veretablCII. Desl,lte UNRKA 
.... m ~pmen", 'he avera,e Vienna did .tlll Is elole to the famine 
.leVel. (lnlernaUoaal 8olUldpbekl) 

office box 408, Iowa City. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LECTURE 

Prof. Richard Brauer, of the 
mathematics department at the 
Univcrsity of Toronto, will present 
a graduate college lecture "On 
Some Developments of Modern 
Algebra" in room 301, physics 
building, Tuesday at 04 :10 p. m. 
Everyone is invited to attend. No 
special kpowledge of algebra is 
presupposed. 

tlNITED STUDENTS 
A joint picnic will be held by 

the students of the Congregational 
and Baptist churches this Sunday 
evening at 6 p . m. in the City 
park. The Congregational group 
wlll meet in their church at 5 
p. m. to work in their student 
room. At 5:45 p. m. they will 
proceed to the Baptist center and 
from there to the park. Devotions 
will be led by one of the Baptist 
stUdents and the discussion will 
be led by Rev. Fernando A. Laxa
mana, minster to student at the 
Congregational church. His sub
ject will be "Problems Facing the 
New Philippinl' RC'puhllr." Rtu
etents planning to attenrl the pic
nic must phone their reservations 
by callini( 4301. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Salell Rentals Servlee 
RadIo Repairln .. 

rubUo Address tor aU 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OccasloDli 
Parties ShoW'll 

DancIng MobUe Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa CltJ 

8 East College Street 

CAMERA SUl'PLlES 
and 

Photographic Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Oubuque Dial 5745 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gaa Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heatin, 

227 East Washington St. 

Typewritei'll are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone at? 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

ereUe-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beautl
ful"and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service. Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

NOTICE 
Due to numerous tequests from 
oar customers we are ofrer~, 
for a Ilmlted time onl" the. 
speelal we offered It the lint 
.,f the year ••• 

one~8xl0 Blaek and White 
Vilnette and one-bUUoIa 
size portraIt both for on.b' 

'1.50 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S\ Oubuque Dial 7332 

.P 

'THE Qt.ILY WAY 
10 LEARN Of /Ii::( 

O\.A.NCES FOR.. 
~ VACAilCJt.l 
IS 1OASI'. . 
ill liSE 

FE,4.'THERHEADS , 
\,'{HAT 'THEIR.. : 
PLANS ~R6.! .' , , 

·_--·_··a····· -
o 
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Siale Fire Association 
Lists 400 Hazards 

Tabulation of Jun. 8 
Shows Half Corrected 
By Building Owners 

One-hundred six Iowa City 
business and public buildings were 
listed as having a total of 400 un
corrected fire hazards in a report 
received yesterday by the Iowa 
City fille departrr('nt fl'om the 
Iowa State Fire Prevention as
sociation. 

The report was tabulated from 
an Inspection ot fire hazards made 
by the association March 27 and 
28 At that time 374 inspections 
were made, ot which 73 percent 
were found defective. 

BuildIng owners were informed 
of the hazards and asked to cor
rect them. A tabulation June 8, 
disclosed that 51 percent of the 
hazards had been reported cor
rected. 

Improper wiring, which inclurles 
the u se of flexible cords as per
manent wiring, wires hangbg 011 
nails and over metal pIpes. defec
tive cords, improper insulation and 
use of spUc:ed cords was the most 
frequently listed hazard. 

DIsorderly housekeeping was lis
ted as the second greatest hazard, 
with accumulation ot rubbish and 
improper disposal of ashes the 
third leading hazard. 

A general recommendation to in
stall automatic sprinklers through
out all non-fireproof buildings 
and at danger points in fireproof 
buildings was made. 

Fire Chief J . J . Clark said the 
loca] depul·tment would follow up 
the report within the next two 
weeks with a request to each 
building owner to correct the haz
ards reported. 

Later, a report will be sent the 
fire prevention bureau listing all 
corrections made and hazards re
maining. 

It is within the power of t he 
insurance compames to cancel in
Sl1lRnCe on a build!!'!! if kuvwn fire 
hazards remain unrorrected. 

No Judicial Candidates 
Offered by Democrats 

For Eighth District 

No Democratic candidate will 
oppose Harold E. Evans, Republi
"an candidate fOI' judge of th;! 
eighth judicial district, in the No~ 
vember elections. 

The resolution was mada yes
tfrday morning at the Johnson 
o::ounty rOlll·t house as eleven Dem
ocratic d':!Jegates from Iow~ and 
Johnson counties met in an eight. 
minute convention. 

Clair H"mliton, Towa City at
torney , was con'/cntlcn chalrm3n, 
"ith Paulme Kel1t, secretary. 

--~-. ----

4 Veterans Affiliated 
With Recently Opened 

Shellady Supermarket 

Four veterans are affilia ted 
with the new Shellady super-mar
ket at 401 S. Gilbert ,;; tree t which 
opened Monday. 

Robert Shellody, orig ina lly 01 
Williamsburg, Iowa, is the owner 
of the new grocery. Shellady is 
sales ma nager and general super
visor for the Benner Tea company 
of Burlington, and he purchased 
t he store from David Braverman 
of th is city. 

He has hired the following vet
erans on his s taff: Melvin F'ergu
SOil, general manager; Roger 
Staley, produce man ager; Dayton 
Crim, stock man, and Jtichard 
Fishback, meat manager. 

Police Here Catch 
2 AWOL Servicemen 

Two serv icemen reported ab
sent without leave wm:e apprehen
ded th is week by T,>wa City police. 

Pfc. Robert J . Hegwood, absent 
since J uly 1 fl'om Camp Atterbury, 
Ind., was p icked u p at his home 
her e Thursday evening. 

J ames A. Bradshaw, San Diego, 
Cal if., serviceman, absent since 
June 17, fro m the naval repai r 
center at San Diego, was detained 
Wednesday. He is being held here 
for mililal], police, 

Lutheran Association 
Plans Picnic Sunday 

At Lake Macbride 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion will hold a picnic at Lake 
Macbride, Sunday. Th e group 
will me~ at Zion Lutheran church 
at 3 p. m. 

Students planning to attend are 
asked to call number 2308 so that 
transpor ta tion may be pro'(ided. 

Carroll Charles, A4 of Pandora, 
Ohio, vice-president of the organ
ization, is tn charge of the pro
,ram. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Meet Wednesday 

The Junior F arm bureau will 
meet Wednesday at 9 p. m. at 
the Gerald Neuzil home, seven 
miles west of Iowa City. 

Following the regular business 
meeting there will be a hayrack 
ride. Refreshments will be served 
by the committee. 

The commlttee, working under 
chairman Gerald Neuzll, includes : 
Bob Haman, Fern Fountain and 
Betty and Jack Schint.ier. 

. " 

MOVING SOUTH 

LET NO ONE snicker at the Idea 
of Ihree pair of penguins, who are 
more at. home on. an leeber, than 
npon the open ranll'e. ,.eU~ 
themselves a. southern addre_ 

}he San Antonio zoo. Here, Host
ess Carol Brt,.ht of Garden City, 
L. I., trle. to coax the birds. who 
are non· fl ytnll', aboard an airliner 
for the Ill" leI' of their journey 
SGuth from New York City 40 
Texas. (lnternallonal) 

Army Fires 
Union Officials 
For 'Security' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
deparbnent announced last night 
tha l five labor union officials, 
among tbem some physicist$ ~nd 
chemists, ' have been discharged 
"in the interest of national secur
Ity" from Aberdeen, Md., proving 
grounds, where work is in PI'O
gress on rockets, guided missiles 
and other weapons of the future. 

The specific reason for the step 
wlls not disclosed. 

The action was announced by 
Maior General Floyd L. Parks, 
director of the department's bu
reau of public relations. 

J . H. Mason, an assistant to Sec
retary of War Patterson in char(~ 
of industrial relations, said that 
the discha rge of the em ployes 
had "no connection whatever Wiel 
their union activities." 

The fi ve were iden titled as of
ficers of loclil No. 250 of the Uni
ted Public Workers of America 
(CIO). 

General Parks told reporters the 
five were discharged effective 
June 26 under provisions of public 
law No. 808 which empowers the 
secretaries of war and navy to 
remove any employe "in the in
teres t of national defense." 

Mason said t he law has been 
used "very sparingly." 

Abram Flaxer, national presi
dent of the United Public workers, 
told a reporter the discharge of 
the five union officers was "an 
obvious union-busting d,evice." 

The Uni ted P ublic workers is 
a new union, organized last April 
by the merger of two other lInions 
of governmental employes. 

Fall-Spring Schedule 
Of University Parties 
Announced by Harper 

A schedule of 10 All-University 
parties was announced yesterday 
by Dr. Earl E. Harper, di rector 
Iowa Un ion. 

First of the parties, scheduled 
for Sept. 27, will be an informal 
Dad's day party sponsored by 
the central party committee. It 
will be tollowed by a semi-formal 
All-University dance Oct. 19, also 
sponsored by the central party 
committee. Nov. 1, Union board 
will sponsor an informal Home
coming dance. 

U. W . A. has scheduled a semi
forma l Spinster's Spree for Nov. 
23 , and on J an . 17 the formal 
MHi ta ry ba ll will be held , 

Union boa rd w ill sponsor an in
formal AII-Univeristy party f·eb. 
15. March 7, a semiformal Uni
versity P rom will be sponsored by 
the central par ty committee, who 
will also sponsor an informal AlI
University dance on April 19. 

Mortar board has scheduled an 
informal May Frolic for May II, 
and the final party of the schedule 
w ill be a semiformal Senior Ball 
held by the senior committee 
May 23. 

War Dead Inquiries 
Relatives of American setvlc.

men who died overseas durin, 
World War II should addrel8 their 
inquiries regarding return arid 
final burial plans to the Quar
termaster General, Washlnaton 
25, D. C., army authorities bave 
announced. 

Protest Trieste Report 
ROME (AP)- Premier Alclde 

De Gasperl said yesterday that 
Italy was hopeful that the forth
coming Paris peace corifereuc, 
Would veto the four-power lor
el&n min1sters council's proposal 
to internationalize Tries •• 

Decrease in Injury 
Cases Reported ' Here 

- THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA OITY,- tOWJ( ' 

made by Commissioner Elmer P. creased u'CJl'l 14 to seven days, 
Corwin of D("S Moines have also anri an in:l'ells l! !' .. om $14 to $16 

decreased frc.m yo t yeaI'. o wcek per week maxi.mum pay
ment was allowed by a change in 
the workmen's compensation law. 

Rev. B. E. Brugman 
Takes Chaplain Duty 

At St. Thomas Mare's 

of the Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
of the Catholic Student center. 

Disinfecting Procesl ~ 
May Improve Wat~t 

:, 

The number of iDjUl'J' cues and 
days lost from work reportecl. by 
all non-academic university: em· 
plQYes In the last &cal Tear has 
decreased by 41, aceordiD, .. to : a 
report recenUy issued by oR. J. 
Phillips, superinteDdent of the 
univeralty phnlcal plant. , 

There · ... ·dS a s;lght inc ':cJs!! in 
the amoun t p:lid to the hospitnl 
for bills in (lccidEont casell. Thl3 
w crease over lnst ;).ear is f>l<pla:ned 
by the fdct Illst ~he lotal il1cludes 
two sums paid by the university 
for hospit .. l] bills for non-cump ... n
aation cases, Phillips explained. 

A total of 1,004 days were lost The Rev. Bernard E. Brugman, 

Father McEleney ' vacation in
cludes spending one week a t his 
home In Clinton, and the other 
two weeks on a fishing trip in 
Michl,an. He will return to 
Iowa City about Aug. 3. 

Better tasting drinkin, With 
may result from experiments no~ 
under way at the Iowa Water 
Service company. for the year against 1,138 for the dean of men at St. Ambrose col-

Total pa)'Dlenta under the' Iowa 
workmen's : 1 a 

_ . Payment was made on only one 
death claim as against payments 
on three death claims last year. 
The waitin g period before cam

n was de-

previous year. 
The total paid by the commis

sioner was $2,990 and that paid 
by the university $ 1,733 for the 
year. 

Average cost per case was $16,· 
81. 

lege in Davenport, is taking the 
place of the Rev. Walter J. Mc
Eleney as chaplain of the state 
hospital for St. Thomas More's 
chapel during the three weeks 
the Rev. Mr. McEleney is on vaca
tion . 

Father 

The Masai people of 
Africa have known of the con
nection b~tween mosquitoes and 
malaria for so long that their 
word lor catching the disease 
means, literally, "I have been bit
ten 

The new process, known as the 
chlorine dioxide lIlethod, is UIeci 
for disinfecting, and for felDQy. 
ing offensive taste and odors frOtn 
the water. It will be used In COlI. 
junction with presen t tnethOdt, 
manager Dwight W, Edwarda rt. 

yesterday. 

;t1aiveni(y,'of I!>~a veteran, Tom Bymes, A·3 of 211 
Woolf Av~u~, finds shopping with his wife and 14 
mODtbs old 'daughter, Sharon Lynn, a real and economi. 
cal pI~ "in the bright new Shellady Super Food 
Market. ~ 

___ .s .... -... ·.;J~-;. . ;;..,. ~ • -:--
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A NEW STORE 

.A NEW OWNER 
10 r . , 

NEW HOMEMAKERS 

W~'r. anxious ~ have you new university Veterans wives pay 
, . 

UI ; O visit, but we are just as anxious to keep our many old 

fri.nd •• Ouring fhe .past 3 days, you have assured us that you , , 
t ' 

lik. our n.w atiore and money saving prices, You can be certain 
1 • 

tt\at we ,wUl .continu8. to brin'g you these money saving prices at , . 
"OPA CEILINGS" .oi below and will vary up or down with mer-

cha"dl,,·colts. 

• 

Meet Our 61 Staff 
• 

Come in and meet our four ex·GI managers. Melvin F~rgerson, 

general manqger, Richard Fishback, meat dept" Roger Staley, 

produce and Dayton Crim, stock. 

Bob Shellady, the new owner, an experienced man with years , 
of suocessful food store operation, will see that you get money 

saving values by expert buying and greater operating effi

ciency. 
• • 

401 SOUTH GILBERT STREET 

Ne 
WASHINGT4 

dtrcover Inquh 
iii a second c. 
war contractol 
pro,ress last Il 
lte war inv es 
fomIally serve 
KIp. May (D., 

Earlier May 
of i,noring SUI 

fieials said the 
~ ,fant him 
Mfore he could 
pulsion. 

Meantime, pi 
\lit senate COlT 
\lit name of a 
the house of I 

Fftviously men 
limony, had el 
vestilation . 

These persO] 
named, said I 
coine into poss, 
uments which 

1. A photo, 
cbeck for $2,6 
18tS, from a 

OROVILLE, 
t rn s e court 
punctuated by 
cries, 14-year. 
was . arraigned 
It Chico yes 
charges of mu 

Alhert is ae. 
10 death, In a 
II. itl~, Pair : 
31, and fatal: 
Myrtle Nielsen 
~Il\l!\e he "w 
eM." l'wo ad 
Il$sault and onE 
de\' were also 

Before the 
triet Attorney 
disclosed th 8 t 
announced he 
victim, a boy 
friend," and 
Ill\orney id£ll 
Hume, son of t 
I,er. 

McPherson I 
in an intervle 

"1 was goinl 
cre~k and drm 
ibout it befo] 
at him. I just 
Ini him." 

Mrs. Myrtle 
victim oj AI 
Impulses, died 
a bullet woun 
r~eived as sh 
If I at her hOI 
. Other char f 
are: 

1. Attemptecl 
Nielsen's husbs 
tummoned by 
Phone call fro~ 
ter, Betty, aite 
mot. McPhe 
fired a shot a 
nme in, pi ere 

2. Assault , 
Who said he gl 
illl an apricot 
tyin, her up . 

3. Assault 0 

6, ~ ne\&hbor 
house, who WI 

tt.cI. I 

; Y~ung 

Brutall 
DUL ISlJ 

While horrlflec 
tlves watche< 
'!'wilt, 20, was 
.y, carried 01 

lley and held 
~arrled baclt • 
third sbot was 

. ItIte and Scm 
r;P\ll'ted. 

Deputy COUI 
land .l acklOn 
~. J. Harblul 
Abbott, SO, ~ 
8tlllbury hOlp 
IDint of • lUI 
throat and chi 
Tb~ d,puty 

blu~ .. \d!hl 
-kWin, the iiI 
olllY. ' 

No char, .. 
~t .\qboll 




